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VOL. VI.

DIARY OF THE SIEGE..
(Fron the Cor. of thie London Times.)

rHE ASSAULT.

SEBASTOPOL, September S.-The wea r chan
ed suddenly yesterday. This norng it becane
bitterly cold. A biting wind. right from the north
side of Sebastopol blew intolerable eloùuds of harsh
dust into our faces. The sun wias obscured-the
sky was of a leaden mvintry grey. Edrly in the
morning a stropg force of cavalry, under the coin-
mand of Colonel iodge, vas moved up to the front,
and formed a chain of sentries in front of Cathcart's
hill and all along our fines. Né person was allowed
to pass this fine unless be was a staff oflicer or pro-
vided with a pass. Another ine of sentries lu the
reàr of them vas intended to stop stragglers and
ilers fromu Balacklava, and the.object iu view was,
probably, to prevent the Russians gathering any lu-
timation of our attack ifromf the unusual accumula-
tion of people on the look out hills. If that vere
wo it would have been better to have kept the cL-
vàhy more to th îe N , aind not o display to the
enemy a lne of Hussars, Lancers, and Dragoons,
aioncg our front. At 11.30 the Highland Brigade,
-inder Brigadier Cameron,marchied up fron Kamara,
and took up its position in reserve at the righit attack,
and the G·uards, also in reserve, vere posted on the
ýame side of the W\Voronzoff-road. The first brigade
of the Fourth Division served the trenches ofi tie
left attack the night before, and remained in them.
The second brigade of the Fourth Division was in
reserve. The Guards, who served ithe trenches of
the left attack, and only marched out that morninog,
were turned out again after arriving at their camp.
The Third Division, massed on the hiil-side before
their camp, vere also in reserve, in readiness to
move down by the left attack in case their services
-were required. General Pelissier during the night
collected about thirty thousand men in and about the
Mamelon, to form the storming columns for the MIa-
lakoif and Little Redan, and to provide the neces-

ryTreserves. The Prench werereinforced by five
thousand Sardinians, who marched up from the
Tchernaya last night. Tt vas arranged that the
Frenchi çere ta attack the Malakoff at noon, and,
as soon as their attack began, that ve vere to at-
tack the Redan. At the samre time a strong column
of French was, t understand, to make a diversion on
the left and menace the fine of the Bastion du Mat,
but I do not believe it was intended to operate se-
riously against this part of the town, the possession
of wbich in a nilitary point of view would be of mi-
nor importance. The cavalry sentries were posted
at 8.30. At 10.30 the Second Division and the
Light Division moved dowu to the trenchres, and
were placed in the advanced parallels as quietly and
unostentatiously as possible. About the saine hour'
General Simpson and staff moved down to the se-
cond parallel of the Green-hill Battery. Sir Harry
Jones, too ill to move hand or foot, neverthelessiin-
sisted on being carried down to witness the assault,
and was borne to the parallel on a litter, in whicl ihe
remained till all was over. Tt was, as I have said,
a bitter colad day, and a stranger would have been
astonished at the aspect ofi tie British generals as
they viewed the assault. The Commander-in-Chief,
Generai Simpson, sat in the trench, vith his nose
and eyes just facing the cold and dust, and his cloak
drawn over bis head to protect him against both.-..
Generai Jones ivore a red nightcap, and reclined on
bislitter, and Sir Richard Airey, the Quartermaster
General, had a white pocket handkerchief tied over
his cap and cars, whicb detracted somewhat from a
martial and belligerent aspect. The Duke of New-
castle was stationed at Catlhcart's Uhinu the early
part of the day, and afterwards moved off to the
right to the Picket-iouse looking out over the Wo-
ronzoff-road. All the amateurs and travelling gen-
tlemen, whob rather abound here just now, were in a
state of great excitement, and dotted the plan in ec-
centric attire, which recalled oue's old memories of
Cowes, and yachting aud sea-bathin--were en-
gaged in a series of subtle manoeuvres to turn the
Bank of unwary sentries, and to get to the front, and
their success was most creditable to their enterprise
and ingenuity. The Tartars, Turks, and Eupato-
rians were singularly perturbed for suci placid peo-
ple, and thronged every knoll which commanded the
smallest view of the place. At 10.45 General Pe-
lissier and his staff went up to the Frrenchi observa-
toryaon thre righit. Tire French trenchres were cr'owd-
ed with men as .close as they cauld pack, and wec
could.see our mnen throuigh thre breaks in thre chauds
of dust, which were mast irritating, ail r'eady lin
their trenches. The canunonade languished purpasely
towards noon, but the Rusius, catchring sighit of
the cavairy, ndtroops ini front, beganto shl Cath.-
cart'siil and:th ,heights,. and disturbed-the: equani-
mity ofsome of: the spectators by their shells burst-
ing with boud " thuds" right over their heads. A
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few minutes after twelve o'clock the French, like a salient,, or apex of the work at whichr they vere ta ̄ Ïas ie went on his perilous errand. Supports rere,swarmi of bees, issued forth from their trenches close assault. , The storming columns of the Second Diri- ilndeed, sent up, but they came up in disorder froi
ta the doomed Malakoff, swarmed up its face, and sin, issuing out of the fifth parallel rulshed up iume- the fire ta which they were exposed on their waywere tirough the embrasures ii tie twinkling of ai rdiately afier the Liglt Division, but when they caine and arrived in dribbhets, oily ta increase the confu-eye. They crossed ithe seven metres of ground up close ta the apex, Brigadier Wyndham very juili- sion and thie car-nage. Finding that ie could notwhich separated threm fromti the enemy t a fev bounds ciously broiglht themi by a sliglht detour on tire right collect any men on) tire left face, Colonel Wyndhan-they drifted as lightly and quickly as autunu leaves flank ai' the.Light Division, so as ta comne a little passed through naie of the cuts of tire inner parapet.before tIre vind, battalion afrer battalion, into the downi on tire slope of thIe proper left face of the Re- and walked over ta tire right face at tire distance ofembrasures, and in a minute or twro after tire head dan. Tihe first embrasure ta which they camle was Ihirty yards fromr the Russiani breastwork, to whrieiof their columnn issued fran tire ditch, the tricolor in flanes, but, mrvin on ta Ie next, tire men leap- ie noved in a parallel line, exposed ta a close fire,was floating over tIre Korndioff Bastion. The mrus- ei into the ditei, and, vith the aid of ladders and but, ivonderful to.say, vithouit being, touched. When
ketry was very feeble at first-indeed, our allies each other's hands, scr'ambled rip on tire ther side. ie got behind the inrer parapet ta tie right face, hetook the Russians quite by surprise, and a very few climrbed;the parapet, or poured in through the ei- found the saine state of things us tihat whnichl existed
of the latter vere in the Malakoff; but threy soon brasure wiici wias unrdefended. Colonel Wyndharmr ta tlhe left. The men rere behiid the traverses
recovered thenselves, and from twelve o'clock tili was thIe first ora one of the Very first men in on this 1firing away attire Russians, or blazing at them fromn
past seven in the evening tire French lad tmatioeet side. and wih him entered Daniel Mahroney, a gr'eat the broken parts of tire front, and lie soldiers ivho
and defeat the repeated attempts of tie enemy to grenadier of the 41st, Killeany, and Cornellis of thie camrre down from the salient in front only got behind
regain the work and tire Litie Redain, when,. rweary tire sar0:a regimuent. As Mahoney entered with a these vorks for cover irile lhey foaded and ired ataf the fearful slaughter of his inen, whio lay in thou- cheer, he was sho through tire head by a Russian tire enemy. The colonel got soine rilemen and a
ýanrds orer the exterior of the works, tire Muscovite rifletrnan and elil deai arross Colonel Wynrdihamn ; feu' men of the 88ti togethier, but ia sonner had ie
Genieral, despairing of nves, tvithdIrew hiis ex- andt at tire saie moment Kileaney and Cornellis brouiglht teinm out Iran they were killed, wournded, ou
L'5usted legions, and prepared with admirable sk<ill were both vounided. The latter claims the reward dispersed by a concentrated fire. 'l'ie oficers,
to evacuate the place. Of the French attack on of £5, offered by Colonel Herbert ta tire first man rwiuh the noblest devotion, nided bly Colonel Wynd-
tire left I konow nothing, but thrat, if intended in of iis division who entered tie Redan. Rurnnig ham and became tire special mrarks of thIe *ieemy's
earnest, it vas not successful, and% was followved by paralle) to thIe faces ofI the Redan there is, as I have riflemren. Thire nai-arrow neck iof tIe salient was too
saine loss ta our allies. As soon as Ihe tricolor wvas describedl, arr inrer parapet, intended ta shield tire close ta alow ofi any kind of fornaion, and the more
observed waving over tire parapet ai thie Malakoff gunnrers ar. tire embrasures from the effects of any tire men crowded it it, thIie more they got into dis-
througi the smoke and dust. four rockets were sent shell which migriht fall inita the body of tire ri-knd ordic-,and tiemre tier sîrel'd frormr the enemy's-
up from Chapimarn's attack one after another as a strike thiemr lown if iis high bank -iere not there to fire. 'This iniserable 'aork lasted for an hour. The
signal for our assault on the Redan. They were protect them frl ior tire spliinters. Several cuts in Russians were no in dense masses beiind the btreast-
borne back by the violence of the wind ;silvery jets the rear io' the embrasures permitted the mren to le- vork, and Col. Wyndhan iwiled back igai iici ss
of sparks thiey tirewv out on exploding wirere nearlyt ire in case ofieed insidie, and very strong and higi -tire open space to the leU, t nakec one more atteipt
invisible against thie ra grey sky. It was a few' traverses ran ail along tire sides of tie rrork itsel ta ta r'etrieve the day. The men on tIhe parapet ofI the
unirutes after twelve hien our men leit the fifth pa- afflord additional shelter. At the base of the Redan, salieut, hio wer'e ßfring attthe lussinrs, sent thei
rallel. 'Te nusketry commeinced at once, and ii before the re-entering angles, is a breiastwork, or shot about him, andi tire latter, who w'ere pouriiig
less thin fie minutes, duriing rhich the troops iad ratier a parapet ihr an irregular curve, up ta a voiley, after volley arr ail points of the head of le
to pass over abolut thirty yar-ds frori tIe nearest air- mnan's neck, hiichi runs iii front of the body of the sork,.iikewise directtedi thcir inuskets against imiir,
proach ta tire parapet of the Redan, they had ilost a place. As our men entered through the embrasures, but ie passed through this crossfire in, safety, andi
large proportion of their officers and were deprived tire feiv'ussians who were betveen thIe salient and got b within i tie inner parapet on tie ielt, whuer'e tihe
ai tire aid ofi their leaders. The riiemren advanced this bredstwork retreated behind the latter, and got meni were becominirg thinner and thinner. A Russian
admirably, but fron their position they could not do from n tta rses ta its protection. From it they officer non slipped down the breastwork ind tore
miruch ta reduce the ire of the guns on the flanks and poux zadi quick hre -n tire parapet ai tire nalient don jr a gabion %ith ihis owtyn hiands ; it wis ta merake
below the re-entering angles. As they camlle nearer .which r-as crowded by the ien of Ite Light Divi-m for a field piece. Col. Wyndham excimied tCe
thieý enemny's fire became less fatal. They crossed sion, and on the gaps through thre inner parapet of several sol0diers whio were firing ovre-rehe parap)et,
tie abattis withour dificulty; it vas torn ta pieces the Redan, and our men, with an infatuation wihici 4 'ell, as your are so fond of firinîg, whiry duro't you
and destroyed by our siot, and the men stepped over al ocers deplore, but cannot alivays remedy ar shoot the Russian ?" They frired a volley and inissed
and throurgh it vith ease. The light division made suci occasions, began ta return the fire of the enle- hiimîr, and soon after, tire field piece began a onh
straighlt for the salient and projecting angle of Ilie my without advancing or crossing behind the Ira- tire head of thie salient ih grape. Col. Wrndham
Redan, and care ta the ditch, iichr is iere about verses, and loaded and fired as quickly as they couild, saw' there was io trne ta be lost. 1-e had sernt ihree
15 feet deep. The party detailed for tIre purpose with but little executioni as the Russians w-ere ielt co- officers for reinforcements, and, above ail. for men iu
placed the laiders, but they were found ta be loo vered bv tire breastw'ork. There were also groups formation, and ie now resolved ta go ta Gen. Cod-
short. lowever, hadl there been enough of them of Russian riflenien behind the lower traverse near rington himself. Seeing Capt. Crealock ofI tie 90th.
that woulti mot have mattered much, but sone had the base of the Redan, ho kept up a galling fire arn near him, busy encouraging his men, and exerting
been left belind in the hands of dead or iwounded our men. As tihe alarr of an assault ras spread, himself vitih great courage iand encrgy, ta get ihemn
mien, and others had been broken, so trhat if one the enemy carne rushing up froi the barracks in rear inta order, ie said-" I mnrust go to the generals fon'
can credit the statenents of those iho ivere present of the Redan, and increased the force and intensity support. Now mind, let it be knoivr, in case I arm
there vere not more than six or seven ladders at the of their fire, whil. our soldiers dropped fast and en- kilied, vly I went away." He crossei the parape t
salient. The men, led by tbeir oficers, leaped into couraged the Russians by their immobility and the and ditchl, and succeeded in reaching the fifith iparal-
the ditch, and scrambled up the other side, whvience wreak'ness of their fusillade, from which the enemy lei through a storn of grape and rille bullets in safety.
they got up the parapet almost without opposition, were well protected. In vain the officers, by voice Sir Edward Codrington asked him if ie tihoughnt ie
for the few Russians who were in front ran back and and act, by example and daring, tried ta urge our really could do anything with such supports as
got behind their traverses and breastworks as soon soldiers on. They had arr impression that the Re- hie could aflord, and said ie nighît take tie Royais,
as they sawr our men on the top, and opened ire dan ias mined, and that if they advanced they would which wrere then in the parallel.-" Let tire oficers
upon thei. To shoiw what different impressions the ail be blown up, but nany of theum acted as became corme out in front-let us advance in order, and if
saine object can make on different people, let me re- the men of Alma and Tnkermrann, and rushing ta tire flie men kcep their formation tire Redan is ours,"
mark that one officer of rank told me that the Rus- front, were swept dlown by the enemy's ire. The was tire Colonel's reply ; but ie spoke too late-for
sians in the Redan did not exceed 150 men when ie officers fell on ail sides, singled out for the enemy's at that very moment our men were seen leaping down
got into it, and that lhe men could b]are carried the ire by their courage. The men of the diferent re- into the ditch, or running down tire parapet o ire
breastwror'k with the greatest ease if they bad made ginents becamemingled together in inextricable con- salient, and througi thie embrasures ofI le work into
a rush for it, and ie expressed] arr opinion that they fusion. Tire 19th men did not care for the orders the ditci, iviile the Russians foilowed them iith the
hat] no feld pieces inside the breastwvork. A regi- of the officers of the 88th, nor did the soldiers of bayonet and with heavy mnusketry, and even irew
mental oflicer, on the other irand, positively assurei tire 23rd heed the commands of an officer who did stones and grapesiot at thenm as they lay in tie diteh.
me that hviren ie gaut on Ie top of the parapet i not belong ta his regiment. The officers could not The fact was that the Russians having accumulated
the salient hie saw' at about 100 yards in advance ofi nd their men-the men had lost sight of their own several thousands of men behind tire breastwvork, and
him a breastwork with gaps in it, through which ooicers. Ail tire Brigadiers, save Colonel .Wynd- seeing our men ail scattered up behind tire inner pa-
iere run the mruzzles of field-pieces, andi that in the hain, were wvounded or rendered unht for the guid- rapet of the traverse,.crossed tIre breastwork, through
rear of it wrere compact niasses of Russian infantry, ance of the attack. That gallant officer did all that which several fil pieces were now piaying wi
the front rank kneeling vith bixed bayonets as if pre- mar coulid do ta forui his men for the attack, and ta grape on the inner face ai the Redan, and charged
pared to receive a charge of cavalry, while the two lead tlsemy against the enemy. Proceeding from tra- our brokentroops wih the bayonet, at thesame time
rear ranks over theum keptrp a sharp and destructive verse to traverse, ie coaxed the men to come out, tiat the rear ranks getting on the breastwork, pour-
lire on our men. The only way ta reconcile these and succeeded several times in forming a few of cd a heavy hail of bullets on them over tire ieads of
discrepancies is ta suppose that tIre ñirst spoke of the them, but theyi nelted away as fast as ie laid hold the advancing column. The struggle tiat took place
earliest stage of the assault, and thiat the latter re- of them, and either fell in their litle ranks or re- was short, desperate, and bloody. Our soldiers,
ferred ta a later period when the Russians may bave tired te cover ta keep up their fusilade. Many of taken at every disadvantage, met the eneny -vith tire
opened embrasures in the breastwork and bad been them crowded .ta lower parts of the inner parapet bavonet too, and.isolated combatstook place in whici
reinforced by the fugitives from the Malakoff, and and kept up a smrart fire on the enemy, but nothinrg thie brave fellows whà stood their ground hadl to de-
by the troops behind the barracks in its rear. La- vould induce them ta core out into tIre open space fend themselves against three or four adversaries nt
mentable as it no doubt is, and incr'edible almost ta and charge the breastwork. 'This was ail going on once. ln the melee the officers, armed ody wuritih.
those iaho knroîrw oiv the British soldier generally be- at the proper left space of the Redan,: while nearly their swords, had little chance,; uer had those iho
haves before the enemy, the mien when they got o the the sarme scene was being repeated at the salient.- carried pistais mucli opportunity ofusing thexm in
parapet iwere seizedby some strange infatuation and Every moment our men were diminishing in numbers such a rapfidcontest. They fell like heroes, and
began firing, instead ofifollowing their offcers,- who wrile the Russians came up -in swarms fron the town, many a gallrit sldier with thei.m'- The bodies of
now began ta fall fastas tirey rushed on in front:and and rushèd down from tie Malakof, whici bad noW Engish and Russians insidè'the Redan, a ked inran
tried ta stimulate their soldiersby théir example.- been occupied by thie, French. Thrice did Colonel embrace, wici death eolild not rela, buthad rater
Notwithstanding"tie popular prejudice ta the con- Wyndham send.officers ta Sir E. Codrington, who cementetd ail the closer, lay next day insidetthe Re-
traryinst men stand fire much better than closing was in the fifth parallel, begging of him to send up dai asé edeces -ofi the terrible anirhosity" Of the
vith tire enemy'. . As tiheLight Division rushed out supports in some order ai formation ; but ail tihes sriiggle. Burt the soll weiglit of the adranig
inrtieont.they.were sweptbyithe guns of theBar- three officers were wounded as-they passed from tbe massurged on, and led'each'mo6ment fromthe. rear,
rack Battery,, and. byseveral piecès on the proper ditch of the Redan to the rear,' and the colunel'î by. company aiter crpany, aridn'bttàlion after bit-
rightof theéRedan, loaded heavily with 'grape, whicb cawn aide-de-caÏp, Lieutenant Swire, if the 17th, talion, prevailed at last against the islated and dis-
caused them considerable loss ere they reached the a gallant young aflicer was bit dangerously in the hip, jointed band, wbo bad abandoned the protection of
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unanimity and courage,and had lost the advantages of
discipline and obedience. As though some giant rock

bad advanced into the sea and forced back the iva-
ters that buffetted it, so did the Russian columns

press down against the spray of soldiery which fretted
their edge with fire and steel, and contended in vain

-.. . . L. Z_ .. l ... ' ., r-

the ditch beneath the parapet, sheltered themselves
behind stones and in bomb craters in the slope of the
work, or tried ta pass back ta our advanced paraliel
and sap, and had ta run the gauntiet of a tremendous
fire. Many of then lost their lives, or were seriously
wounded in this attempt. The scene in the ditch was
appalling, although some of the oicers have assureti
me that.theyand.themea.were.Jaughing at the-pre-
cipitation ivith vhich many brave and gallant fellows

ýdid not 7liesitate from plunging ieadlong upon the
- mass.ofbayonets,-muskets,.and .sprawiling. soldiers-
te ladders ir~ .aul iknocked down ýand broken, so
that it was difficult for. tle,mén ta get up at the

* ler side, and .ihe dead the dying, tie wqounded,
and the sound vere;aIl lying in beaps togethier. The
Russians came out of the enbrasures, plied them vith
stones, grape-shot, and the bayonet, but were soon
forced to retire by thc fire of our batteries and rifle-
men, and under cover of this fire many of our men
escaped to- the approaclhes. In sane instances the
enemy persisted in remaining outside in order ta
plunder the bodies of those ivho ivere lying on tle
slope of the parapet, and paid the penalty of their
rashness in being stretched beside tiheir foes ; but
others caine forth oni a bolier errand, and actually
brouglht water ta our vounded. If this last act be
true, is it not righLt to discredit the story that the
Russians placed our vounded over the magazine in
the rear of the Redan, near the BarrackBattery ere
tley fired it-the only foundation for which, as for
as i can discover, is tîat many of the bodies of our
nen found in the tRedan were dreadfully scorched
and burnt; but there vere many Russians iying there
in a similar state. General Pelissier observed the
failure of our attack frot the rear of the Malakoff,
azd sent over to General Simpson ta ask if lie in-
tended ta attack again. Tie Englisht Commander-
in-Chief is reported to have replied thtid lie did not
then feel in a condition to do so. Ali this ime Lte
Guards and Highlanders, the Third ant Fourth Di-
visions, and iost of the reserves vere unttouched.
They could, indeed, have furnished materials for
another assault, butethe subsequent inovenents of the
Russians render it doubtflulthether the glory of
carrying the Redan, and of redeeming the credit of
our arns, ivould not have been dearly purchased by
the effusion of more valuable blood. As soon as we
abandoned the assault the firing almost ceased along
our front, but in the rear of, the Malakoff lere was
a fierce contest going on between masses of Russians,
nov releašed from the Redan or drawn from the
toin, and the French inside the work, and the fihlit
for the Little Redai on the proper left of the Ia-
lakoff was raging furiousy. Clouds of smoke and
dust covered the scene, but the rattle of mîusketry
vas incessant,.and betokened the severe nature of
the struggle belowv. Throuhu Ithe breaks in the
sinoke could be seen now and then a tricolor, sur-
moîunted by an eagie flîuttering bravely over the inner
parapet of the Malakoff. The storm of batfle rolled
fiercely round it, and beat against itl; but it vas sus-
tainei by strong arms anid stout hearts, and ail the
assautits.of the enemlly .vere dirértei in vain against
it. We could see, Loo, our noble allies svarming
over into lte MalakoiT froni their splendid approaches
ta it from the Mainelon, or rushing witl swift steps
tovards the rigtht where thte Russians, continually
reinforcedi, souglt in vain to beat back tieir [nes
and to regain the key of their position. The strug-
gle vas full 6r inteîiest ta uts ail, but the issue iwas
iever doubted.- Itwo'uid be untrué ta say that the

resIlt of our assanult iwas not mthe source ai deep grief
and mortification ta dIhih ali the glorious succes-
ses Of oiur 'alli oe d càinoti lholly alleviate. Even
those vho thotigti aiiy attck on the Redan uiseless
and-unwisc, injsmichL uas lue possession ofi te Ma-la-
kolf vould, i tieir pinin render the Redan utn-

tenable, could nt butrearet bitterly that, as iwe had
geiven tlhe assault, iwe sud, not aclieve a tecisive tri-
umpi, andtiiat soimucl iblooditad been, if not ic-
gloriouusiy, at las' frutlessly poured forth. The
Frenich, intieetdihave been, generous enough to Say
that our rhos béaved vith greâf brâvery, anti
that they wouide dtow . ve'kept the Rdanh so long
under such ä trëinerdous fire, but Britlisoldiers are
rather accustomedto te ' il adirar'i ctier such
circumstancés, nd p-raisé like that gives 'pain as vehl
as.pleasure. M IVIany seldiers, ai the opinion to vili
i have alluded, 'think th'at ive sloùld at once have
renewved tlattempt onces nade :butit i lut smill
consolation 'o tlieï ta knoî thuat Gei-ral Simipson
intended'toattàl- tle.dànon the following morn
i, inasindih as tte îRitsius aticpate'd àourprobablc
success, and by retreat depnivedns of neeéchance of
retrieving our reputation, na at ite samie time acké-
nowledged b theí. dsèperaté f'idrawathienna
Ietelness achieved'oi oralmteI . .Our atk;lastd

about abouirý ati createe as Il as'I c'uld
make' out, arid in tadtirWnë wre lost more misa tbat at
Inkrrna hià t'fitlii lasted foor sien uiors.
At 1.48 pm. svl b dbutte time 'w'iîéufre ;
tihere Was an exloston Ïtfler O a tunibtu or a a
fougasse b'tw.n thë ý clain alkof, ta t.
riglht, llúch ~eedto hbå Vup severaL Frenchmued,
and.soo e àf&?I i kllery 9,' thé"Im e~rial
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Russian fleet, which lay silent
there iwas a lively cannonad ej liem and»i1
Inkermann batteries till the
terrupted now and then byren

1Redoubt Victoria, the Engl Üs obip a helate
Selinghinsk and Voihynia i e

iittsi-es over . or..* *es iaqbateKnes over f- ! '*

¿At 6!o(laun ded meib6a oea~u
b the camp ; .,ItyI,(0

* r notiiinz Were wet toë y

and a lot of them ivas killed e anssa
righty strong.- Same were
ing; all seemed proud of their wounids. Haian iour'
smore, and the number of wounded increased ; they
came upby two and threes, ànd-vbat It'obser'ed
bfore as.a bad siga-the niimber dfstralerstac-
c'oipanying them under the pretence of renderin,
assistance became- greater also. Then-the~)1 bl-
ances and the cacolets (or mule liters) camen ,sight.
along the Woronzoff road filled vwitl wounde-d:
Every ten- minutes added ta their numbers, and ive
could see that évery effort was made ta hurry thén
down ta the front as soon as they were ready for a
fresh load. The litter-bearers noiw added ta the
length of the melancholy train. XVe heïrd that the
temporary hospitals in front were full,'and that the
surgeons were beginning ta get anxious about ac-
commodation for the wounded. It maybe here ob-
served itat on the occasion of tle 18th June some of
tiese temporary hospitals, which are intended ta
aflord immediate aid in cases requiring operations on
the spot, were under fire, and a shell burst in the
very tent on which Dr. Payner and his assistants
vere operating, the grountd around it being conti-

nually torn up by round-shot. On this occasion more
care vas taken in determining the sites of the tents.
Anotier bad sign vas tiat the enemy never ceased
ihirowing up shtels ta the front, many of wiielh-burst
high in the air over our heads, while the pieces flew
vith a most unpleasant vhirl around us. Tlese shelils

were intended for our reserves ; and, ilthough the
ruses did not burn long enough for such a range, and
they all burst at.a considerable elevation, they causei
sone little injury and annoyance ta the troops in the
rear, and hit some of our men. The rapidly-increas-
in- numbers of wounded men, sone of wliom hai left
tieir arms behind them gave rise to suspicions of the
truth ; but tieir answers ta many eager questions
were not very decisive or intelligible, and some of
tieni did not even know what they lad been attack-
ing. One poor young fellow vho was marching
stiftly up witl a broken arm and a bail through bis
sboulder, carried off his firelock with hima, but lie
made the naive confession that lie htadI "never fired
it off, for lie couldi not." The piece turned out ta
be in excellent order. It struck one that such men
as these, however brave, ivere scarcely a it match
for the well-drilled soldiers of Russia ; and yet we
were trusting the ionor, reputation, and glory o
Great Britain ta undisciplined lads from fthe ploiug
or the lanes of our towns and villages ! As one ex-
ample of the sort of recruits we havereceived nere
recently I may mention that there vas a cWniderable.
number of men in drauglts vhicli came out fast week
to regiments in the Fourtl Division ivho had only
been enlisted a fev days, and who lad never fired a
rifle in their lives ! It must not be imaoined that
sucli rawnuess can be corrected and turned into mdii-
tary efficiency out liere, for tlie fact is that this siege
has beei about the worst possible school for develop-
ing the courage and manly self-reliance of a soldier ; 1
neither does it teacli him thp value of discipline and
of united action. When lie goes into the trenches
lie learns ta dodge belhirnd gabions and ta take pot
shots froi behind stones and parapets, and at the
sanie time lie lias no opportunity af testing the value
of [iis comrades, or of proving iiinself against the
enemy on the open field. Tie natural resuit follows.
Nov was it ominous of good tliat there have beeni
two courts of inquiry recently on the conduet of.two
most distinguishted regiments-one, indeed, belonged
to the lighest rank of our iafantry, and the other a
vell-tried and gallant regiment, vhich was engaged

in this very attack, in consequence of the misconduct
of their young soldiers during niglt affairs in the
trenches.,. The old soldiers beliaved admirably, and
stood by their officers to the last.: nor was there any
lack ofcourage among the young lads just joined,
but they ivere wanting in discipline and i confidence
of their.officers. No one can doubt that the assault
byfthe Third and Fourth Divisions ,would have been
quite successfuil had it been necessary. General
Simpson remained in the Gieen-hill Battery till six
o'clock,.at whîich liour General Pelissier sentI toin-
form him that the Malakoffi vas quite safe, and asked
him vhat the En-lish intended to do vith respect ta
the Redan. Gen. Simpson had by this time arrived
at the determination of attaclcing it' the following
norning at five o'clock with the Third and Fourth
Divisions. -The difficultyof getting accurate infor-
mation of the progress af an action cannot be better
exemplifiedi thon by thtis fact, that at three o'clock a
General cf Dlivision did not know whtetlier wve. hadi
taken the R.edan or not. Towards dusk thue Guartis,
wvho lbadybeen placedi in reserve behîind our right at-
tack, were marchedi off ta their camp, anti a portion
of the Highlanders wvere likewise taken off the groundi.

THE ~FRENcH TAc.
From Marshialt Pelissier's despalches :- Genteral

Simipson and I had by common consent fired the hour
of attack at.twelve o'clook. The hour chosen wvas in
many .respects ;advantageouis. .it gave us a better
chance ofsuiddenlysurprising the enemy,.and.in case
thle Russiani aramy of relief had been inciined ta mak-e
a'despäïa'á ajtmpt ta succour the.place,'it écruld hgSe
been imjpossible for. ita torake a.vigorous moverheut
aàgainst oui lines before'tlie end)äF the day. In au1 y
case, whlatever the result 'af-the attadk, we shaúld
ha.ve uritil the momaing:to'advise upon it..a
* O~n.the marning af' the 8thîthe artillery af aur left
attacks,. which fromdareknth5thdketp
a violent fire, cogtin e to us the-enem with ke

r n 'dr r taI te Riihns, a i h' a
M leries of the Russian miners. roadstead from one bank ta the-other.

essid f the Malakoff works must decide Thus during the first hours of the strife of the
lit e',d>!'tfiViattacks were subordinated ta it, and armies, the Russians constantly renewed their al-
shoasi-ee vith General Simpson that the English tempts; but Genteral M'Mahon, in resisting these in-
should not attack the Great Redan until I should have cessant attacks, was assisted successively by Vinoye,
given a.signai thatwe weresure of the Malakoff.. aIn brigade of his division, by the Zouaves of the Guard
the same way Generaf De Salles vas notto atjack Gneral IVimpffen's reserve, and a part of the -vol
with his troops until a momet, which i was to -ndi- lieurs of the Guard ; in ail directions he resisted the
cale :o him by another signal. enemy, who were everywhere repulsed. The Rus.
.- A.little-before noon aillthe troopswere-in readiness,' sians;~hôwv erm.ideaTlät"and desparate attem

and in perfect order on the points indicated, and the Formed in deep column, they thrice, assailed, lb
iher arrggements had bèen punctually exeouted. breast of the work, and thrice they were compelléd t

GeneràTDe Salles was. ready;.General Bosquet was retire with enormous loss before the solidity o oU
at'the fighting-post which le had chosen in the 6th troops.
paraliel; and 1,.with General Thiry' of the'Artillery, After this 'last struggle, which ended about five il

-Nie of the Engineers, and Martinprey, tie chiet of the evening, tle enemy appeared resolved to abandon
my staff, was at the Brancion redoubt, which t had the seob and only his batteries continued until night
,'chosen for my head-quarters. ta senaf s some projectiles, which no longer did î

Ail our watches had been regulated. At noon pre- much h rm.
cisely all our batteries ceased ta thunder, in orderthat The detachments of the engineers and'artillerv,
tiey migit be adjusted. to a langer range, so as to :hvlo during the combat-ivere gallantly fighting or a -
reachthereservesofthe enemy. At the word oftheir tively engaged. in their special work, quickly se,
ciiefs.'the divisions of Generals M'Mahon, Dulac, and about carrying out the works that vere pressin' in
De la Motterouge, left the trenches. The drums and the interior of the fort under the direction of their of-
tle clarions beat anti soundedth îe char4e, and ta île ficers.
cry a o nbVive'Empereur " a thousantimaes repeat- According ta my orders, Generals Thiry and Niel
ed along the whole fine, our intrepid soldiers precip i- instrncted lenerals Beuret and Frossard, commandirim
tated themaselves upon the enemy's defences. It was the artillery and engineer l of the 2nd corps, la take
a solemn moment. The first brigade of M'Mahon's ail necessary, sieps for establishing ourselves firmiy
division,.the 1st Regiment of Zouaves leading, foilow- in the Malakhof, and on that part of he curtain

*ed by the 7th of the line, and having the 4thl Chas- which was in our power, se that ve might, in lcase
seurs a Pied on ils left, sprang ta the left face and the of need, resist a niat attack of the enemy, and be
salient of the Malakofi vork. The breadlt and depth in a position ta drive him lte next day fram île Littl
of the ditch, the height and steepness of the slope, Redan of the Càreening bay, the Maison en Croix.
rendered uhe ascent extremelv doficu ta our men ; and all this portion of lis defences.
otnt finally the gained the parapet, mannied with Rus- These arrangements became, however, unneces-
sians, who, in default of muskets, picked up whatever sary. The enemy, hopeless of retaking the Malakoil,
came ta hand-mattoccs, stones, or rammers-and look an important resolution-he evacuated tle 10wn.
used them as weapons. Tien took place a hand-to- Towards the close of the day I had a suspicion r
hand struggle-one ofthose exciting combats in which this, for I hai seen long lines -of troops and baggage
nothing but the intrepidity af our soldiers and their defile along the bridge and reach the noarhli bank, and
chiefs can give thern the victory. They immediateiy the conflagrations hIuichi arose in every tirection soon
sprang into the work ; thes drove back tIe Russians removed all doubt. I should have liked to push for-
wiho continued ta resist, anid, in a few seconds after- ward, gain the bridge, and eut off the enemy 's re-
wards, the flag of France was finally planted on the treat; but the besiegeI was al every moment blowin-
Malakoff. up one or athe i his defences, lis powder maga

At the riglt and centre, vithi îhat sanie impetuous zines, and his establishments. These explosions
tiashi whicL had overthrowr sa many obstacle and voald have destroyedi us in detail, andi so they ren-
forceti the eneny t Ifly, the divisions Dulae and de la dered the idea impracticable. We remainted in posi-
Mottei auge, led by their chiefs, had seized the Little i tion until the day should arise upon this scene of
Redan at the Careening Bay and also Ithe Curtain, desolation.
forcing tle way evenu as fai as the second encàinte The suri in rising lighted up Ihis work of destruc-
that 'vas being constructed. Everywhere we were in tion, whicl was very much zrreater than we had beeni
possession ofIle works attacked. But this first and able to imagine. The last iussian vessels anchored
brilliant success liad near cost us very dear. Struek lthe evening before in iih roadstead were sunken;
by a large spinter front a bomb in his righit side, Ge- the bridge was disconnected ; the enemy "lad only
neral Bosquet was compeletiI to quit the fieli iof battle. reserved his steamers, which carried off the last fugi-
I confided the command ta Genetal Dulac, who was tives and some infatualed Russiants w[ho were stil
admirably seconded by General de.Liniers, chief of walking amongst the fires in this.unhappy city. But
the staff iof the 2nd corps. presently these men, as weli as tle steamers, were

The enugineers wio accompanieilthe storming ca- driven to seek refuge in Ithe indentations of the bank
lumns-were already at vork ;,they filled up the dilh- north of the roadstead.

.es, opened passages, antihurev across brides. Tie Tius terminated ibis memorable siege, durinig
second brigade of Generai de M'Mahon advanced ra- whici the inrmy of relief lias been tiwice defeatei in
pidiy.lo reinforce the troops in tle Malakoff. f gave order of battle, and Ithe offensive and defensive means
the signal agreed upon wiith General Simpson for the of which have attaimied to colossal proportions. TIe
attack on he Great Rediat, and srhorly afler for the besieging army had, at is vanious attacks, 800 guns
attack on the town. in batter~y, which have fired more than 1,600000

lin the meantime, on theleft, ai the appoited sinu- lirnes ; and our approaches, excavated n'i the course
al, the columns of Levaillant's division, commandei of 336 days, in rocky grountd, and presenming ar, x-
by Generals Couston and Truciu, dashed headlong tent of more than 80 kilometres (20 leaues), have
against the left flank of the Central Bastion ani tle been executed under the constant fire of the place.
]eft lunette. In spite of a shower of balIs and projec- andi disturbei by incessant combats day and night.
tiles, and afer a very sharp contest, lthe spirit and vi- I be day of Sept. 8, on whici the allied armiesgour ai theqe brave trofips triumpiuetial frsi over the provied tlierselves superior tu an armny aimost equiil
ènemy's resistance, ani notlwilista in ite accu lin- innumber, net invesene, efliencliei behintI fomi-
ulated difficulties in their front, they forced[ their way dable defences, provided i witl more than 1100 guns.
inti the tvo works. But the enemy, having fallen. protectedby lthe g-uns of the fleet, and of the batter.
back an lis successive traverses, kept his ground ties north of thé roaidsteati, and stili. disposinig of im-everywhere. A murderous fire of unskelry vas openi- nense resources, will remain an example.7of whated from every ridge. Guns unmasked for the first may be expected from an army. brave disciplined,
tinie antield-pieces broughut up lo several point anure to war.mitet gra aeand decimatei or'meti. Generals Cous-
ton and Trochu, who had just beeni w'outnded, were (Fron the Daily News' Corespaoudtcuu.)
obliged ta nive up their co'mmar.d. Cenerais Rivet That in the tvo combined attacks, however, vhich
and Breton were killed : several mir.e-cliambers, fired have terminated the siege of Sebastopul, our allies
by the enemy, producei a moment if hesitation. At succeeded in that iundertakeîi by then' whilst. we
lengti an attack in titeir turn by nunerous Russian failed in the other allottedI to us, nay- alfirst seem
columns compelled our. troops to abandon the works humiliating tao·ur militarv pride ; but whe-le.re-
they had camdi, and toretire mto our advanced plaes lotive difficuities ofithe tuo operations.are considereti,

armIes. i enture ta tink that we shall suffer little eilher in
Onr: batteries an this pat of the attack's, skiifilly odurr awn. estinaH on rti iliat of Europe generally.

conducted by General Leb-uifiided se devotedly"and Mairily owinz'tô the fire ofiour Englisi batteies in-
intelligently3, as. on ail occasions, bv Rear 'Admirai ringt he thtie [jevious days aihtîe bomahrdment-
Rigault de Genouilly, changeti the îdilection oftheir for the Manelon had'remained all but silent throught-
fire while increasing its intensity, and compelled the out that periat-the Freilh on the forenoon of the 81h
enemy tl lake shelter benind the parapets. Generai found every; gun but one in the Malakoff.sileuced.
de Saljes, causing.d'Autemarre's division ta advance, The. advanced sap,. oo, lad Iboughut. them- also ici
was preparing durng this lime a second and formida- vithin sanie frty yards ot,1ueir pomit of attack, ani
ble attack; but as we iad securedtile possession of during their.rapidi .dashu Il column over this nuarrow
the Malakoff, I sent word ta him not tn let it advance. space, the> were eposed only o the graiþe-shot of

Our possession of this work, hotvever, was energeti- this an gun. Once on the face Of theparapet, they
cally disputed. were safe from a second discharze, and had thlén onlyBy reans aof the batteries from the maison en croix, to contend againust theefaint ant brief resistance ai
ai he guns o lis steamers, of field guns brought ta body of trenci gu.ards,%vho had evidently been takenl
favourable potnts, and of the batteries on the nortl uunawares. A rapid.anud well-sustained fire o mus-
side of the roadstead, tle enemy deluged us withi ketry souan expelletd hlese, and ihereserveswio vere
grape, and wilhî projectiles' of every kind, and com- hurrictd up by.ïe enemy had equall3.little chanCe
mitted'great ravages in our ranks. The poivder ma- against the -swirnin' columnsof our allies, hom
gazineof the Russian Postein Battery had justexpltd god generaiship kept 'puuring in t lthe supprt of
et, thereby ncreasing.our ioss, and causing the eagle the first stormers, as fast as human lëgs otuid sram-
of the 91st t adisappear for a moment. A great maty ble-up.te broatd parapet and jump-inside-theredoub.
superior officers and others were eitber<wounded or: Such a conlest wras.merely a- question of'numbers;
killed. Three times the division of Dulac and de la and, having maide excellent arrangements ta secire
Molerouge seizeti' the Redan and 1the curlain, and three ethir-own superioritm is respect, the French com-
times théy were obiiged ta fall'back bèfore a terrible manderà had o.case te daubt le- reâhl. Wideiy
fire ai artil[eryr and îbe -dense masses arrayed in ftit differenhwaieyer, was the case oh enr side. Differ-
of them.' Nevertheless thle two-field'-batteries of 'te- ently constructd-as lIshlalI'ptésenîly'tddscibe-and
serve afrom'the Lancaster batfer> descentded ai a i rat, stretching aven 'alion'gu iine, in :.hardly anjk point ëx-
crossedi the trenuches, anti boldly statiioned themselvee posed to so-close anti direct a fire as · ihatîwhích bore
withgin liaf-range. .Theyaucceedied in driving away upon theiMajakoff,athe Redan lhad creplied ta nurLbat-
th~e 'enmy's columns, andi the steamers. A part .af teries, wiithiponsiderable ,vigor througho. îhe entire
these. two 'divi'siiss ~dted in"ihis heroia strugg[ef bombadid ~' d a't noofa theiith nOlktiued
by the troöps of the Guard;':vj n ribis day cafrered :1 to o fíiit h a Mien or oà oi iijur ¡ur' gn-
themselves with glory; miade ood theidfaotmy irnttie lnste'd ,t'o f' forij' þias oftopen 'spädè 'ih rearet
entii.e left of the curtainfrra which the enerny could -point frami oùrañinost. utadeiah patailäil'ioijcMfdi;E
not.drive themi. During the renewed combats;af :the ·thesRedariiamea'sted'e2, and thi 0 eis,< evenywh'ére
right and the centre, the Russians rebhoubiled 1heirgf-.exposedto:the;fire:of tweiveyor inuheen.'68.paulers.

so fired forts to reconquer the Malakofli This work, whicb,adopt- a sort of earlhen citadel of 350 meires in length and
which 150 metres a nwidt,h, armed with 62 guns of ifferent

calibre, crowns a mamelon which commands th,pn the whole interior of the Karabelnaia quarter, takes in re-
harged verse thie Redan whichas attacked by.the nre-
Pat th ,
s'on fIùm-
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,bhave severalýitimcssedth isfata1 spot -Sinice the" e.; TE REPEÃT ØvNIN .A 0Ìnåri.l i theBýï-' THE:N So EVO.LUlNNs -The grat n nege r Šà wpau ers-•
cDaptureo oftthe iplaée, 'add i.éahý-ti me Mvi h iceseààharj rie sfollows; to the-ditor-of the T'p gn anc:of'rélaadJuLn nów is the scarcity"ofTman-'as ai present in Dundalk Union. The numberloes-

wodYhwasingyle -niniob:'r!whole.stortn ers coulId j perar.y Leader,:-- : Jscearýthat: Englfand'soppres-! uaM-abor, andtthesconsequent social ievolutioni in the not.exceed260,.
haeesaed hetrni dò<gae0n dñstr iaOroi i ehtrà%and her hatred of. :her- cherishe d relin!standaid.of- wages,-hitherto deemeda sufidin om

snch -amiarrriamnentjcouldlih'd did-i-sendforth.*ï Scaice- eio1.1viill..never reile(ttle two countrie a inaion for a f airý day's .work'bý:the. I rish :pbasan EMLiGRTo.-neo the Ga aym'papersment onsro
jy fooeisdri'eis her whchagundidrioisweppgovr'be'oe nfio ; and e'ing thlisg, it is amazißg la -i AGalwvaypaper (the Vindicalor) remnarks : uat dthe stm femagt aion freamrtatistrio as

and whi!lddtä-teeeiyhdtmiofr the he.é'-shän'ld be'añ'y'déseiiersi from the -Natidnal nki -- aBewen ihlefield-of war and the fieldýf comsusied a las eprn yfPepr tiosfohepar-
round$fo, irypeefrom rohersnsse f (bt:tat all n1 ii iö*pesv re' i.a struld mé en ñin eland are looking up in thle inarket. Anr, hoeraebinmdeymryoftep-

men:fro ibãelteWòlf bur :oivri parapét tillýtheir ar;- for liberty [o mngrheFw fairs tiíroug;h a"na- Iiha sa ato oevalei i w onr nr y, hi emseuattnbm nbe o

ria thbroad ;ditch swhere so. fmaýy'h v1ic tv. alaet n) y ngetanaiainfrThe enconomists> who talked of a sutrplu-s ppuato e rae the os ofthir pssge u tehg ae
f o ua n d a r a v e j : i a m ý d i s p o s e d t o t h i n k t a t '. m o t ob i t : th i s n bj c s o.dh v p r e c e d e n c e o f a l l o t h e r . u - a r e n o wv d u m b a n d o u t o f a l c o n e i t w i t h t htl ë i r m i s e r -t h y a v b e n p d d r g t h e p rsnea v s . I

yorraeswl-h ri .y surnrise "In-1evitabl y y fyi ngwlien his.countrymrostrequiires his services ! a'ble theories. %We begin to understand ithat the weahhtheY i lllIl bbloo orallasfethe an r ofhnd
repulsed,ýtbeny as lthey werej ourshatter'ed companies Much isdlue to'his' bilidren-4but mure: to his coun- of a euntry 1lies inilits ýpopulation,- and no: in. any 1star e ore sbet o mplinotan numers of thein
werelcompellIed- to:fall, báck:on- thelrerch hichthe ry." amount of ietmte.The qu ickenling spirit lies i)iresdprpritr r niost ba te.a n
ha et;adt rgi-hsiïjhad-t asahoghMiSTRl EY-Ä Ú otatdbaeuo the Sweat Of imowers and re1 es Who is Io serve incraepmu.
Ilhe same trrbe-trmo1 frasbfoe dH theyý - the subject on Ministers ' Money, took place at a latetemlta-h stocttecr n i te pota- iEmigýration fromu the port of Limerick from the ]st

indeed, ,been properly supported, this second ordeal meeting of the aefä oprton h eutbi«lues? The spinit of our laws exiled the population; January, 1855, to the 4-thl of September, 1855, ten
would hiave been-spared them ; and, in spite of all its the almost unammrous adoption of a resolution a ainst o w 1ee h ratin e drove Our laborers to sh[ipofs, lltoebec15, rorin!the 1t of anr o h
grape and canisteri the Redan would, - witho ut doubt, Ilhe obnoxidus inmpost. Messirs. Lalor, Sianey, C arke, the-valleys 'of thle Mississippi: they are wrh any14hoSeemr,15,bggI13psnes;
hlave been Our.ownTo every 'attemrpt at repeatinl- and Phelan were appoited as a.comnmitee to commu- moniey 1nownOtt he banks of the Shannou. A Limte- 11 shrs. Dn. esm eiod 84bo 576pse.
the attack.the samne.formnid able front-was shown, and nicate with Itheothler, corpoirate ,towns in reference Io rick paper tells us that mowers in Pallas;green aregesDersets year 41,661.
eut up as they had been in their first essay, it wvas thle Most advisable course Io .take, !in order to resist .f eanding 6s8Sd a-day. This is really a revolution Typhus iever prevails in% Nenaghi, and the Union
nlot to beavonidered at thiat·our youing troops, imany of thie payment of minitrsmny.Acmuia in ahe lobormre. nGlayortrs have not Guardians have applie o h prto fih ai

,whom were. under direct-fire for the first time, shruink was received from Sir John Gordan, MHayor of Corkç, fine p to su extravagantailengt.VW have not tary act.
iromi a second exposure to the desolatingr storm. · askingn for the c-Ooperation Of Water-fordl, in resisting eard of anything higheî hn V-awt de nRso H mn os.Tefsemno

Such, thlen, is itbrief statemnent of the lelauive diffi- !1the colection of ithe 1ax. bah at fmtven at this comparatively ighi the western coast declare thiat they have seen several
culties &f the two attack on the Redan and the MalIa- N rato,la -percepibIy i itin al] directions.' of these monsters of the> deep, on the coast of Achill
kcoff ; and, bearingt in mitid those facts, few, 1 am in- .r.e ej e 1 :a «aS.b ahait ta LrdLuanlead and Clare Island. Last wveek a boat proceedling

clind tobehve, il cnsier tat te enc il u-aveatPortadown aon Thursdlay last were trully enthusiastic, in setting thIle extensive farma of Cloonagashlef,make ".AciltwrsN prldewhtran
muc goun r bostngascomart vi ur-ad, while they exhibited the loyahly and heartfeltil apointilih the parties who took itoepoymnhvngacelu wie adoewmawssd-
selve. Tht the ougit an conueretr eh satisfaction of the Cathiolics (who illuminated their who heretofore were in the employmnent ol his lord_ denycpzeadhewmnasrwetewjould be the last to deny ; but Iliat they wotiu ave houises in thIle most spflendid maunrer), it also display- ship, and Io hava no 'Scotchi colony.-MIayo Teleg-raph.. men havime held on by the boat ; Ilhe peasanitry de-

Ui,. aitst heRedairiro imnpartial adtre s o ted inlvivid colonirs the latent spirit tha tranimntes Ille The first sod of ohe nelv fline Of 1railwiay betwveeni Iarý le a epboand wa sthbye ival ed
manl could. believe. Ini proof of this, and rather low Orange ftio nti outy1h e orfffjire n rae a une nWdeda,1t 0, a faet which [hel-father tsitivel aiffirms ,as vwhomor, Imay add menio ofther filue bfoe te 0.min _g t ang, anxious ta seize an OPPOrtuIt-11y for 1September, by Ithe Earl of Carlisle. The disicit drownring -the woman cecaimed 'T em rte

Littl Red n, ater he ocupaion f th Malkoff hav g .a ugaw ih the drums though tonilcame through which the railway will run is one o!the most o h ihw l a ehm to" C m lffLthle si Reig hensofcuthi ork head contiuedrunning into Portadown at an early hour- in the even- remotce in Ilhe counitry, and lhas been hitherto almoa
ehective throughot u teombai rmet ;ad wnon ing wt about eighiteeti drums and somne fles brought, inaccessible fur passenger and general trati na
allies, after thleir dashing capture of the larger re- fothldg-ooms for the occasion. As t iey camie extesvee . inlirew Opern up thlis GREAT BR ITA IN.

dout, assd o toatettesireothmno through E:denderry they played i Croppies Lie Down,'lewhfole section of the counuty and wrill, noc doubt, be a Dr. ewanhssbcred£0 aheuda
batteli(ss onils proper left, they were received %with blqsb teior r le rfat her pmrature %asobecked means è developmg andt]brilng . o alurity -),The resýenrt collecting to pay Ilhe coz of C-ardin -al W
-close and wvell-directed dischlarges.of grape, which by temacprueto efernity. TeCranne greai resources ci this portion at Ihle mah-et fri in the recent trial.

spedlychcke thirimptno~sandconidnt d-galhering etl1ered ihie ttwiiand pareded through [heiread r LI]tecutytw fKer-soi
vandlcTheedseverlimpebs a nfd1pathead- streets, beating their drums and playtag 1God- Save of Ilhe mosL rising in the south-west, conlatining alpo- The Dean ati Durham Ihas drawn downa S.-batai,--
taepTbthey ere aims ofendien beack th lthe Quieen,' anjdaother tulles. The people1 aassembled pulation o," 10,000 persons amnonzst whom are somle of rians tempest uinon his, head, by mnakini hi-Zappear-
heavy lossband finallyeaandoftndrheeffort. Durini were ln good bumor, and carefully avoided giving -of- the most ent erp iising and successfal ex porters o r-anee withi Sir Bcinjamm Hall ai Kew Gardlens on a

ihe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ngwhnte'eaitefwsbonph fence' and thieOrang"eparty unmolested ued their visions iii Ireland. The line of railr-oid, wich il) ' i-undyrterno,00 whiule fithce een-sban a pa-
worksin Creenng By shaed asirnlarale, ainausemnents til a ]aie hour. When thle respectable ,be -211miles in leng-th, wil pass close to the Iown ofr gfrte6,0 eol htcm ohtn

w-ere entered wvithout a blow in the mornorg, z inhabitants and people wvere quitting, the Orange spiril, Castleislanid, and will also afford accommrtodaion to The London Times hias an aglicle severely censiir-which had hitherto been passive, began to display it-j the towns 01 Castlemaine and Mliltown. The capital, ing, General Simpson, and demnandinig inm reca;l oit.self like a.sudden eroiption of Vesuivils ; and somne of which is to be ridii £10 shares, has been princi . actcounlt of mismanagemnenit(of the atinack ai the Re-I RI SH I NT E LLI GE N CE. the townispeople spoke to ilhemr in the mlost conciliatory ýpally contributetd, by the parties locally interesied, du n due ea bepof fhcmptcy

On ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 20 Mody 4hutleAcbso fDbi on a clnooci o l lr0men,belongintohe 1st balialjon ofgrenia-
laidi the foundlation stone of a niew hosphtal for the Sis- Mr. William Paul, a luhifly-respectable genitlemiani, Company have alýso the powver, nder the 'I afee ae iergad,2dhiao f odtem ni2dbt
ters of Mýercy, in Dublin. It is Io be nrovided with followved thlem dcown thie street, and while hie repre- of sbcbn largely ilowasii (-ei The Earl of Kr-thnc h ct u e grs d rce rr
500 bedls for thle sick pontr of ail deniominationis, and sented iin glowing termis to them how" mulch Ilhe cout- mare,wo is-one of the prir.cipal proprietors in K7erry no drc t h amai tefrteekrfOt-

wlbe supported solely by vohmirtary contribution.,. try wvas inýdepted to Catholfic valor fur Ithe success in and thrugh iwhose estate the line passes for eleven er
The election of a successor tu the late Bishopif Ithe Crimes, hae endeavored to exact a promise from mieMs ntems uifcn nnepeetd It was generally expected ;inofficial circles, thait

Leighlini and Fernis took place on Tuesday, when the themn that they wvould go haime without playing pry te anJ h ongh wh ýýich lans to Ithe company 1f.ree of the emlbodirnent 0ai'the milita' ruhutteUie
choice of thle diocesanl parish priests fell by a large lunes. 'The party promised comiphance with his exp1else. Kinido.m would providie sufficient reinforcemnets for
mnajority con the Very Rev. Dr. Walsh, Presideintof %wishes, but hehad hardly oned his back %when the Fr-p a)ya. the re mets of theLine now egaged in ctive ser
Cadiow College. ~dusand ifes ituck Lup - C-oppies Lie DowNnland a oir sve a.esofciari pafesd as notepouced ysuch iceagainn thle enemy. 'To a certain extent that

A new Catholic Chapel is going to be erected i h hybea rnin telosloergeusmane,'Tooaus o a t e ,8r s expectation vas een fuilled but i u bnoal l lbeparishi of Sr. Johýn', and arliother in St3.3Mary's parishHel w1iIltle Pope,' (Tuo Hell wt h nss sadn o %V h evs n flh ets ucsu swsaneptd hc a nybL' - k e Dmyn~~~~~~~(uov[ walb Ioperv and llernleft thle town yellhn acue < yadsoiio r1epn oradmeno ' . . ~~~~~~~like demons. Here is a specimen citbe spirit iwhieli '-s igsot ecnecee ie osL smae iou-igOicr'1MliiJeienst ep h wWe have ilt upou auglhority thlat the Rev. P. Riordan, animates the orange faction, with wich tihis country ness of .ihis crop is thatthr ioruhfor ae no oether and io go oui w'ith thern fin ;ervict teruC SSÇ. Peler and Paul-s, Cork, proceeds immediately hias been so long ecursýed. Those despicable poltroonis Ilthe irnarkets.--Liimenýck Chromele. m~ediieranean, Canadla, and othiersato, whencen Ilhe perilous mission of Chapiam to the 4Crinea.-- who if a foreigieemca I u oiwud, like Ta£ i To:js" ou Imsa M n.-TeLondon regimientszof Ithe Line mright be taken for service ai
epre1 heir brutal and cowardly fathiers in '98, be the firsituto Ties, the great enemny of Ireland, and every thinigth seat of war--Chzroicle.

A remarkable conversion to the Catholic faithi took fly from dIang£er, iorgot, in the ebulitionis of thieir malig- cominected with frelat, is astonished at the tranquil- CO IIICA.MORLT N)-lF1NO-r A.Itplaýe at Merchant's quay, Limerick, on the nighit of niant hlearts, thatit was Cathlolie, French, and I rish va- lity Hand prOsperity wvhich hlas followed Ilhe partial ces- the taxever s ba, t l s our hly Io artilsatuirday, (S111 uh.,) mf the persan of IMr. Reedl,Ithe Jor ithat won Sebastopol ; andL, had the contest been ljefti saiion of Protestant misrule :--4eIt is surprising, anid when we are put un our honlour. Yet a st-experienced gulnmaker. He had been labornzg under alone to the9 Protestant Boys,l'mSbastopol wvould be noal a liu1le caluulated 1n inspire hope lor other c-C F-1who hias had to hiandle Ilhe subjectlhasemlanillness for somte days, and upon thre lunght of Sa- yet siandmngin bold deliance Io the miight ofi England. tries, in find how soon a cessation of real grievances very bitterly thiat Shedule D does nout ield whtit iturday, sooni alter iding-ht,lhe calledi hs wife and We see clearly how impossible i, is to coneiiat h abe olwdb cmnmnidsradwell-ugtIo do. Yes, what it ouight to d : that is ther-equested she wojuld bning im na Cathiohc clergymian brutal Orange faction. Like Ilhe feil l yena, they will big ol ulero etr ic eigiuswordi. It is nlot merely ibiat thle yieldl is d sa oimiingthe Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald, of S1. Mays hmh uno hir ben efactors, and kçindnessQ is onily lost on equalitv vwas established ini Ireland; but aiewyers i1
named. However reluctant to disturb thie Clergyman their stubburn souls.ý. It is a disgrace toe any governl- have efapsed sýince the land began Io pass from banik- as he riek rnay ye dnoTer- r ar lar rnbtter an. at a unusual hlour, thle excellent womnan complied ment to allow the fact on to exist. Thre lodges-îthose rtipt owners to thlose who could7really enjoy 1the Poss- is evid ently lihe breach o(f ia moral obig-ationi Evi..,ith rthe entreaty of lier hiusband, and wlent to-the re- pestilential hotbedts ofaain-sol be b7rokea up,i ession and fuilil Ilhe dutlies of property. Duriing this denly the mercantile classes ought to a.y more thianidenice Of the- clergyman, who acceded to the call, and the members driven ouit of thle country. Never till periud political agitatlin and natural almtislae),heydo.. It lis for their sake that finance has been rte-nd remnained wvithi-Mr-. Reed until ant advanced houir theun will thiere be peace in treland.ý, tellded(to retard and embitter lihe population, yet with- formed anid trade ernancipatedl ; it is for their sake thatil the morning, leaving him in a state of mental Upon the news of the capture oi Sebastopol bem ing atr hr vnt ua ietefc fteM itr aeboe pterprisadiereace and resignation that, il may be hoped, weill brouýght to Carne, the seat of thle Pallisers in this coun-conr and the imiplhss0ofils people seem comple- an evil namie. it was under thle protectioni of the iiu-onduce to his restoration, if God wills his recovery- ty, the houise was covered with bunting, in honor of tely changed. It is -eneraJIy snpposed that the Scotchl comle-tax thiat the tariff was equallised, lighitened, andiunster. ews. [Mir. Reed has since died.] their glorious French relative.- Gutardian, are a laborious and frugal race, while the Irishman is somet, hundreds of itemns struck, from the list it was

D)Ues of THE CATHOLIcCLeG. e1i urrently The town of Ennis was, illuminated for the fall of con'spicuous rfor ieness, wiant of thrift, and aversionl for thieir sakes chiefly that food and materiads of mani-
ported that the joint effects of war pieanth SbsooadheadofheLnfrRfespye o trango pursuits. Yet the irnprovernent of Ireland ulacture enjoy a sacred exemnpltin. Neverthieless,resur ofmeeaed axtin ae evrefetaynhd i ruthe hetoos-teesbafterfthe inabritans a ghed 1scethays of lher deepest calamity hais been much thiey seem tuLike the inicome-lax as little as Ibhev didathsu ol incey axt ioand otherletns. The 'up theirtwirndowvs. moe pdthan that of:Sectland after Jacoblite agita- the customn-bonse duy, and toj evade the aine as they
iddle classesý, it ts well known, are the largest con- Theonnwas at an end. Mangi' every allmwdence Corkthe did the other. We boast that the days Of smugglimr

ributors to the dues of the parish clergymen ; but for Teolaeosrto :rjiigmd ok poltical apai hy which is the result of a reaction from are over. The reformed tarill ha s t an elo aiome~~~~~~ motspsrra oplit r aeo h consequent upon the fah oci Sebastopol, was the hawk- incessant meetings and itheir unmeanine harangues, thati er-eal ame astua ienh
Iliin- of[ of thle Sunday collections in al] the metro- iinro. ablzinDarbrr Zthoghte1tees and admitting that the departure of a fifthi of the peu- virus shows itself in another form, and contraand
litan chapels, owing, il is said, to the inability, from The proposition made mn the North Dublin Boald of 1 pie has rendered life easy and ]and cheap, yet it can- driven from the coast, lakes refuge in theconn

he ass above mentionied, of shopkeepers and Guardians to give the. paupers a meat dinner in lion- not be doubted that the quiet and content of the peas-1 house. The tradesman no longer runs a cargo of
radespeople to contribute according to their accus. nor of the fall of Sebastopol has been negatived by a antry are now noti merely negative, but arise from a spiritsj, or .,ilks, o tobacco, but d, rives his midnighitomned liberality. In the rural distnrs, at al! events, larg-etconiservative majonitv.. . perception that Ilhe Governiment they !ive under is at. voag ad isdr Igmnrveso heieeois
bie complaint cannot hold good, as the farmers,were The Kerry lâlilitia have given 100 volunteers to the lenglh a lust one,. and that they may in their own books. It must'be suidhatertrnofSeue
arely, if ever, in a better position Io meet the ordinary line since they arrived alt Buttevant fraim Tralee. country, and with their new institutions, look for prOs- tell a sad tale of com mercial moralily ; rnor can we
emands for the support of the priesthood. THe.OLi LE.AVEN.'-A Limerick mani, who is one perity, if they will seek it by honest labour. Il may wondier lhat Ilhe iandowner, the faimer, the. cleigmnan
LORn STAqtayi i-TippERAiRY.-The son and heir of of the County Mililia Force, at the Curraghl, har cowellvbt said tha Ttherishm can as mprov ied ery hae ndodea ndteticitsol lowt
e Earl of Derby har,-just made his first public ap written toa afriend at homne to say, that 91 The Orangye-cutybths w.TeAnrca a osrctdPaiaccnpt an the great publican class of
earance before an Irish audienice, and the impression mien and Catholics are fig-hting withl one another hesterailwayss,whih carr iishizatonfar ndthothe ecansad rdsmnnh cranl rntpyeated by his debut .ha s been highly favorable. on every day ; but is all in vain ;"1-~arndhis explanation - etr oetmmybyrihabantog ig the proper lithe on ail liey passess.- Times.

sate2t, his lordship attended the meetin iiuthsewodshave ae alefo u, e anbe cue ýof nwili ess.t jE 1lGRkrioN.-At the meeting of the British Asso.- -r
1e Agrictinal Society of Tipperary Union, and hunt t iemri into t>eir huis, offcers and all.l The _o~ o uho h ar s1oi nou et ltona lagwMr1emac ea-1apt"O

il thle sm veigpesdda ti nr ftecamnp ;hesays, is as large asthle City ofLimerick-. :çownsfals o'tuh ofthef rishmen illin own. In the Eioaisgonof th. easte yea from tel Uñ,i
socia iOn. His lordship's speech upon the occasion, in speaking of the Irish officers who were killed every seat of iödastry there is a arter where *a Co- inged tomand pfrsmanc adGe rmrtdannuy. F iesneat altogeather satisfy the popular press, strong anid wouinded-in the attack on the Redan, we omitted1 lonrylfrom thesister island lives un brifty and'carele.ss,,de huaiprosha mgae nul ui

. -ý- , ., .'- 1.1 ý. . - C ". 1 1 a i r,



-4 T-HETR.U.E...ITNES-AND.CAHTHOICHNE~~ ~

REMITTANCES the Crds Thè nowe to ther re td' to Foreigu rdes ave cnferred in conse-
ira take the vows which the Clhurch demande from all quence of active and distinguished:service belore the.

ENGLAND, IRELAND., SCOTLAND & WALES1 whoim se honors by admission t,hér'service ; foro 'nemy t ether at sea,-or. in thëefield; oruniess he:
-- 3' make implies compulsion, for-ce, andíviolence to shalil have been actually and:entirely enployed be-

$1GT DB.FTS trom One]Poumnd umpward, egotabte ai Rer ' serviee.ofthth
iny Town in the unitedKingdo ug, are gPn nteto b athewill-bt'nevercanlbe.applied to.actions, velu- yond Majesty's domins, in the rvicefth

The -Unioc lBnk of o ........ London. tarily undertaken.' If . G. we were-to hear thatthe foreign sovereign by' who the Order is conferred."?
The nok of Ireland' ..... Dubln. late Directors of the Montreal Providént and Sav- We would venture to reinind -ur cotemporary
Tluc National Bank af Scotland.....Ediaburgh. Welj. etr't em'nouýoeprr

T a a k ENRY C APMAN burh. ine Bank had made restitution to-the poor whomdtfey that in "Order in Council" is notand cannot have
St. Sacramei Street. robbed ,id cheated out of their ionest savings, we the force of, law te any personsnDot actually -holding

Moerral, Deember 4, 1S5 should at oneèsay that tbey had been "made" ta do situations in H. M. Service, wearing her uniform, or
-E-¯ it-and very properly; for we are certain that they attending at Court; and that-therefore the infraction

TR E TRUE WITNESS ANO CATROL<C CHRONICLE, are such a set of swindlers that they' wili never do sa by a civilian, or private citizen ai àmere «lOrder
PVBLIS.ED' EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNoON, vo-ontarily, or without strong compulsion; but .we in Couneil" cannot be taken cognizance of by any

li the Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. should lie were we ta say that Florence Nightingale of our ordinary legal tribunals. If M. Viger thinks
r s R a S : j had been "made" to go out ta the East. fit-as we have no doubt hie will-to accept the well

To Towr Subscribers. . . . . $3 per annum. The demand for legislative interference to pre. merited honor conferred upon hini by the Sovereign
To Country do. . . . . . $24 do. vent "this, premature binding by oaths ofi minors, Pontiff, and ta vear the decoration with ivhich it is

Payable Half-Yearly in Advance. and irremediable disposai of their existence," is sim- accompanied, there is . no tribunal before which lie
pyabsurd. These oaths are binding onty inforo could be arraigned for tle offence; no law by whiichm

TH E TRUE W ITNEonscie , and no action of the Leislature could, he could be punsed an for e smple reason-
1 by any possibility, add ta, or detract from, itheir bind- that an ILOrder in Council" is not a " law" in the

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. ing force. The law recognises aise the right of ordinary acceptation of the term, and that every
--- young girls, being minors, te "irremediably dispose of man may do that which is not morallyi wrong or evil

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCT. 19, 1855. tieir existence"-by allowing them ta contract mnar- per se, and wiviichl is not prohibitedl by the law of the
------ tir a iiri is old lan d. It i- -lea t-er fot

riage. Now, if at 18 years ofI age a girl is old and. It is clear therefore that H. M. "-Order in
NEWS 0F THE WEEK. enough te bind herself by an irrevocable contract of Couneil" is intended ta apply lo those only vho hold

Tme Alantic arrived at New York yesterday marriage, and te place her fortune, lier person, and Commissions rHer Service, either by land or sea;
morning. The Allies were preparing toe blow up mher entire future existence, in the hands of a fellow for over suchi persons only eau it have any force or

Sebastopol, and were arranging mortar batteries ta creature, surely at the same age sIhe is net te youg authorityy whatsoever. As l other "subjects,"bemg
bombard the forts on the North shore, which Gorts- ta devote ierseli enfirely ani forever te the service chilians, it only means thiat "Foreign Orders" con-

hakoff still holds but wic dm t the c- of ier Creator. We might quote Scripture too, ferred upon themn by any foreign power wii not be
responent ai the London Nes, he is preparing t in support of our position-that it is never too early recognised by their on Gverment; ad that they

respondent of thebeLondon News, cheias preparmgltorPPaPk.,.o
abandon. The Russian General admits a daily loss to begin te serre the Lord our God wvith every fa- shah not be entitied ta caim any pecuiar rank, or
of fre 500 to 1000 men durin me last 30 days of cuitety of seul and body ;we migt indeed appeal te precedence over their fellow-citizens on account of
the siege. Some skirmishes ibad taken place near the wlords of the «Preacher"--"Remember vow such Orders, titles or decorations. We are open to

Eupatoria, with a decided adrantage ta thie Allies. tby Creator in the days of thy ?/outh, vhile the en'l correction however ; and if in error, we shall feel

A portion of the fleet iad sailed on a new expedition, days came not. nor the years draw mgh when thmu uch obliged t our learned cotemnporarv il h[e 'wl
probably against Odessa or Nicholieff. The Czar shait say "I have io pleasure in tem."-Eccl. xii. informn is how, by what legal process or machinery,
ivas at Odessa fronmwhetce lie hiad issued ai encou. Oui cotemporary however, a common with many of M. Viger, or any eue else, can be preventemd from

a i g address t s am. Te relaie psitions ely-castity-atin brethren, sees t lineiacceptgan earing-not indeed t Court, at
of ie contending forces renmained unchanged, but ta the opinion, that in youth Ive shotld net have too one of ier Majesty's Drawing Rooms-but im pri-i
the Allies were menaciug the enemy's rear frot much to do with God-and like old dame Quickly, 1 vate life, and as a simple citizen, aiy Foreign Order

patoria. were large foices have beei assemlbled.s comlforting oor dying Sur Joh--bids us, "not to and its Insignia conferred upon him by the Sovereignu
thiuki of God-for there is ia ieed to trouble our- Pontifl, or by any otlier Foreign Potentate. W'e
selves vithi such thoughits yet" " Serve the world, the know ithat there is noi moral obstacle. and we doubt

IL is ow saome ntree years simnce Jive Sisters of the ßlesh. and gratify your lusts in your youth," is e'i- greatly if there is any legal aie that is, ole of
Providence Convent left Montreal ifor Oregon, in dently our cotemporary's confession o faith; in old which Our ordinary Courts ai Lawi would take cog-
coipliance with hlie reiteratei entreaties at' Mgr. age, sickness, and decrepitude, it vili be quite tune inizance il brougmhi before then.
Blanchet, Bislhop ofiNesqualy, and vith the intention enougli ta think of serving the Lord. Give your-
of there founding a branchi of their Society. Hov- yauthî ta the devil, and ta God tihe devil's leavings ;Tr
ever, upon tlieir arrival so inany obstacles presented these are good enougi for Him, ani are ai that HIe ..
themselves that they were obliged to abandon their demands of His creatures." Sucrh howrever is iet hattno bear fate witne5s against thy mne iigor"
design and retrace their steps tovards Canada. On thie morality of thie Cathoiic Church. and tlerefore SmR-When I read your remarks relative mo lhe cas-
their returi ithey stojpped for a short time at San she still says ta aIl her children-" Mliernento Crea- j igaM onrted b m Herald a te edi a he
Fracisco ; and vhilst there, hieard thiat an opening toris fui in diebusfuventis tu. eTorontodGlobe, f r aving publisayedihe (aliartfalsehoati, tuat Dir. i'%'urray', or cc Kirvan," (as he erQi
presented itseif mn Chili for their charitable labors. loved Io be cal led.) was afraidI to deliver an anti-
They tierefore took shipping foi' Valparaiso, ivhere Catholic lecture in Montreal, afier having ti ail our
they were wartmly received by' me Bishap of Santia- Tie St. Patrick's Bazaar, fo'lir te benefit of the new'spapers ainounced his intention af doing so--and
go, vimo together vith the principal authorities per- Orphan Asylum,. closed on Mondatyi evening ; and when trom such charge he, the Globe, indirectly and
suaded our indefatigable mnissionaries of charity to thouigh the 'eather wvas most unfavorable, we are evasively endeavored ta escape by tefihng lus readers
take up their abode anongst them, and t undertake happy ta state that the amount realised, exceeds Nine thi the stalemrienns utlirl îî'ere s ft ta bc relied
the supeitiiendence of an 'rphan asylum about ta iundred Pounds. For this sigenal success, thanks tIogideen himt, h iewrote for any side, just as the spiri
be instituted. hlIe govermiment also very liberaly are due, under God, t the idefatigable ladies of move im-r ords hat efec an tat, there-are umfil ortie.,aatîgabie-an
made tihem a Preseit of about 90 acres of land, on the St. Patrick's AsyliLm. It would be unjmst net fore, the readers of the Globe shoulda just continue ta
whici wert erected suitable buildings, and part of to mention here, that mnany. of our PIrotestanlt fellow- believe that "Kir %vnn was really afraid ta lecture,
whiclh iwas alreadyt uader cultivation. citizeis contributedi most generously ta this excellent in case his life or limbsshould be injured by " PopistI"

The consent of!the parent establishment in Montrea i charity, as indeed they generally do upon similar oc- cudgels-l say, Mr. Editor, that whern i read your re-
to these arrangemients havingIbeen obtained, the Sis- casions; and it is witil the mare pleasure that ive al- eon, t alsa those eantined chae
ters proceeded ta establish themselves at Santaga, lude to this circumstance, because it slows howt fui- ponred eu on him ir. the iHerald of theth instan, it
viere Liey have seven cm- eight iundred children tile are the attempts of the IMontreal TVitness and appeared strane tIo me-hl o have ithinert eunt, r

under their' care; and ti assist them in their labors the clique of narrowy-minded fanatics whioim lie repre- "bruad Prolestantism"-wiy il is iat the lther Pro-
of love it lias been determninedI to send themi addition- sents, te stir up ili blood betwisct the different races testant jomnmals' e lthe Province have not endorsetd
al assistance froin Moîntreal, in lite person of tiwelve and religious denominations of vihich our society is the Heralt's refutatlion of such a barefacied and ma-1
niore Sistersfroim the Providence Convent. When this composei. The prayers of the orphans, vhoim their lignlant lie. Were il only , as the old but aplroprit1e
was known, fory of the imebers of iat Asyluni im- bounty lias thus assisted ta feed and clothe. vill prorerb bath il-" To ive the devi lus tiîe"-wly
mmediately volunteered, ail ansius to be chosen for ascend ta the Throne of Him Wiho is the Fatier ofai hn the firs e and mhsonorrminet placel rtepKir-

the arduous service. From these the required num- the latierless.i nmbehalf of their generous benefac- the statement, by' declar. il ol be-what he keiw il
ber of twelve vere selected, iho, the envy ofi teir tors ; and it is net presuîmptuous ta add, thatt stucli was-a rmmz?-or perhaps ~in more courteaus expres-
companions whom they left behind, and accompanied prayers are always favorably received. sion-telling a counier lie, by saying that lie,. .f itel
by the Rev. Mr. Chabot, set of yesterday morning, Globe, is a genlleman, iwh as made a mistake tunin-ib>Z> te7?iinallyj! hi*, Ir.Ime name af commn nse,
on their long and painful voyage-for the happy issue- tenol b W in the ve o common sense,
of whici Mass vas said on Tuesday mnorning last at The Montreali Herald of Tuesday copies the does rit the minister of the verychapelthat Dr. Mur
the Cathiedral, b>' Mgr. LaRocque. foiloviin g fron ithe Univers of tire 17th.uit. ray le'tured mu take up the matter, andti make an apo-

's ai ' e . mlogy foror give ai explanation of, the low andti n-
It was of course not te be expected that the editor One of our friends froQuebecforms thateled calum ? the name f oes-

of thle Montreal Witness, long accustomned from his Hon. Jacques Viger lias been raised to the dignityo atism, andi fon îtheinformyaion fim broad Prtestants,"
earliest youthl t deai only in calumny and falsehood Commander of the Order of St. Gregory the Great, d th mnan f the Moateal Wilness sufe- thle ats
--- iii because both by nature and subsequent educa- atdee iarn tmat Mgr. de Goesbiand, wbo lot abi a tlie unchecked, and not make same specious plea or
tion incapable of anything noble or generous imiiself, the beg-uringn S. , abn hredt t he d ither for the tergirersations, and tie barefaced, impum-

thmeet're nabe t aprecatemiole r gmieouscese of Bsringtait, I.S.. bas been charged willîthe (lent faisehooats of lus frienti of the Globe ? \e alIltherefore unable to appreciate noble or geinerous delivery of the Insignia of the Order to tiis pious know-we ail have seen-with what an oily smouth-deedlsi taothers-should.reframi fromexerei ntimis pe- savant. The Cathoies of Canada. will view with ness ie can, in theological ratters. wben c Popery"cubar talents upon such an occasion. Ail amimaislively satisfaction this distinction, which honors them is to be involved, make the worse appear mhe better
have thiir speciai gift, and their allotted work. Saine ail in the person i one of thein most eminent fellow- cause. Why, also, in the name of fair play and li-
delihlmt in sweets, others in ordure ; and in squirting. citizens, and we congratulate our venerable friend on nesty, Io not ail the Puritans of the Province core
his venomni against the Churcht and lier charitable mn te recompense bh ie oeesn o hamc- forth-those pious iavers o truth !-with a generail
stitutions, the editor cf the Montreal T'itness is but which we published in the month of March, under apolgy for the mMisnake ?- mwhich apology tie

pubhisheti Mardturi ininu ncl igh t arcrding cl 0CIustl, Wind Up îvith a famgfollowing his natural instincts. Dirty creatures iill the following itle:-'Les Servantes de Dieu en Ca- diatbe acoring lio custi m Ap w ih ong
still do dirty work, and there is no more te be said nada, ive mentioned iatI M. Jacqes Viger iad curm- a ainsttem ashan ofd te ma te lte amende uonorndble
about it. posed a Precis historique sur les communatés rehi- in this aflair? <Ur are they content thmat the dunder-

Our cotemporary is, lhowever, so excessively indig- gieuses de femmes de la Province,' and our article was headed poition of the public who follow them, should
nant at tme heroism anti charitable devotion o these only an enlarged commentary upon bis manuscript. still believe a lie, for the -good of the Protestant cause ?
Catholie Sisters,that he calls upon the Legislature te This is but a very feeble sample of his contributions For my own part, Mr. Editor, I have, in my day,
interfere, and put a stop ta such abominations. He ta h1istorical science, but, unlike me amajority e! read many lies and misrepresentations in Protestant

i a ioeal shocked at the youth ai moine of these rn ters, .M. Jacn prnVier bas a profount repugnau pulctos eaiet teCtoi eiin;but
Spouses of Christ ; anti canmnot restrain hlms disgust at eeing thmat lie ilius deprives thme religious public of noue ae aamm'°templbe andI ohicions hani the ene®
the thoughits of thieir having so yoaung, tmade a vow the valuable fruits af huis life-long labors."- C. De ipn uso welas ii Tcrnto obeveeat a g e-
of perpetual chmastity' unto their Lord. Thmat such a Lar-ochmes Heronm. • open asnd as min mt ittlbsre sphre ofistesnc e-
vow should have been voluntardhy undertaken, seems Ulpon lhis thme Herald, aller paying a vel mnerited saw lthe notice ini sev'eral papers annoumncing lthat Dr.
of course, to a gross mensualist, like aur cetemuporary' tribute ta the Hon. M. Viger, as 'lime umstîearnedi Murray, the «C venerable" (i) "Kirwvan," woulid tec-
utter'ly imposibie ; as incredible as a voir ef abstin- ande laborious archologist in Canada-perhmaps in ture in Caîb Street Fr'ee Chmurchu, on Wednesday euven-
enîce from.brmewer's grains. or butchier's offal, wouldi Amnerica," expresses his fears that MI.Vigeer will be -ing, the 15th August last. • In two or thiree dlays aI'-
appear to an over-led boar-pig, or a prize sowr at a excluded from lime acceptance ai thme htonors confer- le rwards, I re ad a repart of -his lecture iiithIe HJerald,
eattle show. ' hyhave been madle" exclaims the red upon im' by lime Severeign Pontiff ; because of aud saw ia ntnedio reported ealther news apers.

Witness-that is- they have been conmpelled agamnst an." Order:i Coumncil" of lime 11th of Ma>' hast, la extract from lthe Tarante Globe in the Heraltd, denying
their wills, "publicly' to take a.slemni vowv ai perpe- whlichi Her Majesty lias been pleasedi la direet-that that muaih a lecture wvas dieliveredi ai aI], fer fear ofi
tuai celibacy." -It it: searce necessary' to remark, none.of hier subjects "'shall accept a Foreign Order danmgerous consequences to the lectuîrer', whichb clenial
thmat here again th'ÏlIMónteal Witnzessilies most foui- from lthe Sorereign of any> foreign country', or wvear avas foliowued ump by lihe Jerald's >iterary Jlaggeflation
ly'; ar tiattie Simstrimah accommpany' the expedition thme insignia thiereof, writhout hîaving previously ob-- an the liar's back, whmose soie aim appears to be toe
to Chmili àmé all virounteers, all mast eager for the sa- tained Her Majesty's permission ta thmat euiect, sg- create an eaudurig hiatred betwreen Catholies and Pro-
crifice, and all deig tedabeing thuse allowed te ai- nifyéd .by' a Warranmt unider Her Rloyal Sige Ma. tets, engt eu aeh beig,aimer ta the liho ht

fe pterwhole being:to Him whom made them, and- minali" añd thmat " such pernmissionbsháll not b e ratt testant ascendaney'. .,

te dedicate themiselves tao Huno whoedied for them on ed to any'suchm sujcmfHemMjsy niess he, Bul nowu that this lie, ai thme Globe'm -invention, hias

Montreal, Oct. 16, 1855.
With reference to the above commumication, and

in reply ta the several questions therein propounded,
we would observe that, thougl ta its honor the
llontreal Herald vas the first to denounmce tlhe in-
famous lie published by Mr. G-. Brown in the Globe
-ta the effect, that Nick Murray, or Kirwan. did
not lecture in Montreal for fear of the Papists, others
of our Protestant journals have on several occasions
been prompt ta defend their Catholic fe ow-citizens
front the calmnnies heaped upon theim by the Globe.
the Montreal Witness, and the evangelical press
generailly. The Commercial Advertiscr, for instance,
has more than once honorably distinguished itself
in the cause of truth ; and in the case more particu-
larly alluded ta, qualified the nimonstrous assertions of
the Globe as falsehoods "too absurdfor notice, if it

i werc aso to show /o what deliberate unbruths that
journal resorts ta serve ils purpose."

Our correspondent asks why the man who does the
lifontreal Witness has not coine fr vard with "some
specious plea or other ror ithe tergirersations and the
barefaced, impudent falsehoods of his fiiend hlie
Globe ?" Why ! the MontrcalWittness has aiready
doie sa and, with his usual acumen, lias discovered,
that the Globe, in positively asserting that Kiran
did not lecture in Montreal-and that the Herald,
in asserting equally positirely that ie didi, andi that
consequently the statemnent oftthe Globe vas a malici-
Dus and deliberate lie-"are both partly wrongamid
bath partly right ;" a, in other words, tliat, oi con-
tradictories, both mnay be true. The followimng i
the explanationk given by the Mozntreal Witness.
whimici, consideriîmg that the question at issue is a
simple matter of fact--di/, or d ilnot, Kirwan lec-
ture in Montreal ?-must be admittedI to be v'ery

specious," if not conpletely satisfaclory.
According to this plea, the Globe, almtough wel

aware that Kirwan, did lecture in Montreal, ras
partly right" in positivelv assuring its readers that

hie did not-1st-Because
" Whenm il was knowr that be (Kirwan). was ot nut

ta visit Maontreal, and the desirableness of. having a
lecture from him was discussed by those who osnally
act upon such occasions, great difficulties were found
oi account of fears on the pait of many jud icii;S rniemi
tliat it would end in a riot."-Mnteat e 10th
imstant.

2. B3ecause :-
" Thie uniy Church applied for was refnsed toi a

week mnigh, though kindily oflered kr a sernn-on
sabbathforenon."-Jh.

-3. .Because:
" No ore, even the boldest in Montreal, thought of

a lecture. to which thle admission would be byv paid
tickets."-Ib.

4. Because :-
"One minisier of the City (Rev. Di. Fraber) mm-

v'hi!' ,D r. M u ray inaccupy liie pulpfit on the evenitig
of bis weekiy lecture, pains being taken to diveil tht
whole of the character of an orflinary paid lecture,
and ta give ilmtiatof a minister cf the. Gospel bearing
his testimony against Rome.-f-lb.

And lastly-Because:--
« Even with all this precaution, anidithe Mayor and

Police force on the alert, disturbance was anticipated
byrmany, and every one was tianriul when the lec-
ture passed over quietly."-Ib.

Tmerefore, irresistibly conchtdes our logical and
evangelical cotemporary, it ivas "partly rigbt" of
thie Globe ta assert liat Kirvan did not lecture at
all, for fear of 'the Papists; and this because, every
one was tiankfil hit ime did lecture, and iat he
lectured without tlie sigitest interruption. We
know not*whe tiher to admire hlie more, the logic, or
the norality of thlie Montrealt Witese.

The fact of the matter,, is, .liat the-. judiciotiE
nmeni" spoken aof by the 1lontreal: Titness. ".wha
usually act upon such occasions" were determinedi
they could, to gétýup a littlé :No-Popery êxeitemet
amrigst us in Montreal, upor the 1citsio of Ei-'
tvrn's visit. For tiis liurpose,! his arrivaliand his- 'i
tlention toectur'e publicly against Popery mvere Oi
tentatiottsly paaded'before îtecstmunity mi. alb~e.
majesty di typé. and dignitt' oÎà"capital le.tt..•

Evry thmgwas dqne,tha. cold',. edonei toi atlrast:
attention,.n, estrongoly îuspect.>to rprovokeC,

gone forth te the world, uncontradicted by the Pro-
testant press, save un one or two instances, .what are
soefl meaeing Protestants to think ?-those whose Cha-
table dispositionsaincline them to "thi!nk-n cevil" nf
.a /body-?-what are ucit lhink, trme they. hearbath oides ai the quiestion? WiII îiey net begiettc
inquire, think you, whether it is by such adjunets; as
the above-mettioned. slanders and calmny and evi-
minded misrepresentations, that the principles-ofiPro.
testantism are tobe.carried out? Wili they not scout
the idea that Christianity must rest on such a rotten
faundationle lnot iah a cours o condact caleu-
hateti ta startie religions and thinkiutg peoipie, anti leact
ithen to doubt whether, after al, they have not beenu
floundering and plunging and blundering an tbrough
a morass, chasin a"« Wil(-'o-the-fWisp," which:they
took te be the light of trulih? Is not -this hesitatiorn
on the part of the press generally, to clear up the
matter in question, ie justice ta the Cathohies, attri-
btable ta a love of falsehood rather than te a regard
for truth ?- is it not jealculated ta make right-thmnk-
ing people imagine, that if their spiritual directors
must use the weapons of falsehood in support o.,
«evangelical religion," as the>' cali it, it is not nuchl
to be depended on ?-and wil not thteir trust in the
efficacy and genuineness of the orthodoxy of the Pro-
testant faith be in danger of being rudely shaken, iby
suai disimonesty onu the part cf Protestant professons'?
No, Sir', i is net Likey that Protestantism, or aty
other religious system, cari ever recommend itself to
the respect and veneration of mati kind by such weap-
ons as those used by the Globe-namely, by barefaced
falsehood and slander-weapons worse than those
used by Mahomet in the establishmaent of hssystem;
for these were directed only against the bodies of hail
adversaries; vlilst the former, used by unprincipled
evangelicai journalists, are poisonous veapons. that,
like Dondonald's pestilence, kill the soulIs of both
friends and foes.

EQulrr.
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Trisb.Catholics-by whom the presence ens ofsuch neyer bas, and.never can, command any .thing con. ced by His Worship (Dr.Neison')Ihe Mayor f Mont. she was dischard-With ut tle mn y aod no
ae felow as irvn miùstb-eit;is ainiaslt--to kick trary to God's hoiy laws. treal, and the attention of theiCity Couneil towards Frospect of work, ne wonder is it that she fiew ta
,up a roWr. B4ti ll. in.!ain0;notevena dog.barked'; If lie adopt the firstproposition, " A Liberal Ca n us, durig Our visit to that-City, are flly appreciated whiskey ta warm a heart.:that from the force of ad-tn tt" not a.Christian. If the second, he s b bthe Company, for the distinguished honor thuscon- verse circumstances had become cold and heavy.otiÎther b>' ero r ee. I .aVÇhoîic i n. it n Crsin.Ites od i snet fre pnUS. Suret>'. literae is need for an Emigration Agent ilitrea, show his conciousness of -the existence 'oftsueh a Catholic, and bas no right ta assume lthe appella- "ResolyedThat thdwarmest thanks cf the Com- Kingstohri
: èreature,'as' the evangelical Nick. Otrfriends tion of one. if however he adopts the third, e e apony are bereby severally given ta Major David and
qiere balked. 'Th r àrtyrdom for which they pined will have ta explain how it is that God bas conferred his troop of cavalry, for their escort on Our march
<was not- accrd't&tbem; no could:they so much upon the State, or Civil power,.that grace of infaI- througih Montreal; ta Colonel Irving, for his visit and The Pilot contrastcig the morality of the Lower,
as provoke n Paopish chîambermaid toenipty a pail of libility which He has withheld from the'bdy which attention at the beautiful Gardens of M. Gilbault; and or French Canadians, th that of those of British
stops onbeir favorite's bead, as iof an evening be He Hiniseif commissioned te teach ail nations. 0 Mr. Bnckiand, for bis invitation to the Theatre orin, says
passed. to and ira teth meeting house from who se But a truce to suehnonsense. Every man-most Ral, on the occasion of our visit t tnat city'. j <'Th habits of the mnasses abe admiediy ofi a
pulpit le iaunched bis thunderbolts agains tfhe seat Protestants as vieil as Catholics-wili admit-that a eesed --Tat th retio ant cniteraie epecali' ldero:ural dist thetabsee of ce ,
of the " Scarlet Woman.» Disappointed therefore in under no conesivable circunstances is man not bound ineonvenience, al.the Frankl ilouse, b ils escel- e seen in its mo runsopîisticated state, proves this.'cheir expectations of gamng a little notoriety froma te obey the lavs of God-and that States, whîtether lent host and hostess-City Councillor Ryan atid is Ont 'vouid tbink tUt ibere ivas littieoued af athe imprudence cf tié Irish [n Montreal, our friends mnonarchical, aristocratie, or democratie in their form lady, and ater attentions froin that gentleman-were French Canadian Missionary Societt.
%ere obliged to bave resourée ta the vell known in- of Government, have erred, and may therefore err such as ta merit theatigeestCenadmiuaMssansoathrytai-
çentive genius, er railthr mendacity, of the editor of again-have enacted laws contrary to God's laws_ ing gratitude of this Company.
tthe Globe. True, Kirwan did lecture in Montre- have therefore forfited ail riglt te the obedience ofa Resolved--That the narked thaiks ot the New Some Book notices unavoidably postpooed titi Our'th Glbe.York- Montgomery' Guard, are herebk, deseîvedlyoller- nlest.:al on the days,. and in the.manner announced to the their subjects-and may therefore do se again, nialess ed te th citizens a Mentrea , for their endusiastie
word by pulie advertisement; true, bis vulgar tirades supernaturally assisted. Protestants, as weil as Ca- reception, and the wrell-regulated pooi nature which
-against'themselves, their country, and their Church tholies, assert, and tiave often acted upon, the prin- they evinced towards this'Compan~y during Our visit Ackmowiedgments in eur next.
were treated by lie Trisi Papists of Montreal viith ciple-that the allegiance, or obedience of the sub- te their cilty.n M

the most profound indifference ; true, bis lectures ject ta the lavis of the State, is duein so far only as " Resolved--That the grateful acknowvledimenIts of Mc-Can STarS , Taitu.-The ai t this
ere reported, and commented tupon by the Protes- the latter are in accordance with te rlaws of God;- this Company areheîeby entered to I is Worship street isthrrible, andi reflects the utmostdsicredit upof

tant press-and if ive mistake not by the Globeitseif. and that cases may arise, and have arisen, in fhich (Dr. Morrtg) the Mageor of Quebec, and the Corpora- Ihe Cita hureor nteoSt. Whichf
But iwhat of that ta aman of broad Protestant prin- it is the duty of the Christian ta violate State laws taithCen itani fgreat hinrtners g pittnu-themoccasion ai is through a qîagtnire, enoîtghtet ait te masi con-
.ciples ? suchlittle trides ougit net to be allovei te iorder ta obey God's laiv, or the " Higher Law;" ourJ late visit tu their CIy. rageons! and a stream of pestilential water runs up
.stand in the way of a bold Protestant champion. for there is a " IHiher Lav" than the lawr of man. "Resolved-That ve sincerely thank Mr. Charlton an downi the street. The residents say they wont
And so forthiwith appeared in the columns of the Our friend,"Liberal Catlholic,"need net therefore be and the menbers et the St. Patrick's Societv of Que- stand il ;and ve do not wonder ;t itheir excilement,
Globe, the statemnent which called dovin upon afraid or ashaiei to confess that ho aise, in comon bec, for their attention and kiindness to us, including why de thtley not indit the Mayor and Corpor.tion ?-
-is unhappy back the well applied lash i rthe Mon- iwith Catholics vho are notIl" Liberal," and writh al their bail and supper, on the above occasion. Transenpt.
treai Rerald, and the Commercial Advertiser. conscientious Protestants-with all Protestants, in " Resoived-That we hereby ofler our best thanks,

respectirel>', ta £ieulenauî-Colonecl Cockeli and' Ille lFaE.-abou-t eighi. e'clnclcat un;udâv iglît a tht
in justice ta the latter journal, and as a proof that fact, who have net carried their Protestantisn so fa Officers cfthe1 6th Regimena t of li e eli nfor thei b ok-eaouilu t setoblescf onr. f.'lussirhint. jo-

-the IHerald is net alone in reprobating the disionest as ta Protest against God as the sole, absolute Go- ikind invitation to dine ai tht Citadel of Quebeu, and sepli Street. The extensive stabling attached to the
conducit of the fanatics io, through the colmmu io vernor of the universe-admits a divided allegiance ; Jtheir general attention. Aiso te teFire Company, hotel il Mr. Hare, aniid the outhouses belonrinz ta the
the Globe andt Montreal Witness try ta gel up a and tai his duty ta the Sale is limitied by the duty No. 9, belonging to Diamnond larbo', oi their eScorj Hon. Mr. DeBeaujeu wre destroyed. A good sppy
roir betivixt Catholis and Protestants, ie nake that le oevs te God. during our march through that cilCity. of water, andt the extraordinary exertions on the parl
the following extracts froa its article upon the subject: It is not here then that Protestants and Catholics " Resolved--That lte receptior and embusiasm af cf the [ire Brigade stayed the progress of the tire,

c The Roman Catholie Church interferas with Ite difer. Botth wil[ admit the duty of the individual te the cits cf Queben have merited our unaherabie which at ont lime threatened to do we damage.-
belief of no eter class of Christians ; it is not even a obey God ralier thnl King, Parliament, or Congress eeem, as t rentir ou t to that Cit bnd IkroU

c' .11 .llr' ta be remenibered iith e N'e t oik Ma'mîi __

proselytisng Church, il simply seeks te keeps ils na- -both have reduced this theory ta practice-and ifi Guard.
tural follovers. It has studiosly avotidl all irritation, to-morrow' it iere enacted that ail Protestantsslhould c Resol ved-That th Ifore2oig resolutious be il [ is iunoured mat Malcolm Camaeon wm a
and is entitled to the respect of those who differ most devoutly attend Mass on Sundays and other Hol serted in tlite Anerican Cel, New York JIerald, Iruth candidate for lte represintaion of the Ctunity of Re-
widely from il. While Protestanis ge out of their way Day's, ie strongly suspect that he coadct of our Teller, Tas I ot ral lrad, and Quebec revii th irm of Mr. lncs Aiso that e wil
ta attack lier, and do s n nmensured lermis of re- s r b wu lndCloinewspaperis.ai n1'come tOrsaîrid on Ilte " hiberal" tierest- orono

pîacb ntiimuui, ste eep lie rac lear i lerseparateti brettîrîtnenfvui afford a ver>' stîiking ant aoit eippr. amproachi and iis-ult, she keeps the eveni tenor of hier P CC 3irr
way, and givesr n railin back. satisfactory conunentary upon the text in the Trc To¾rs CLaE, (' rmat

The Globe asserts that Kirwan dared not lecture rn j rITNESS, wrhich goies se muchn scandai ta oUr' Li-T New Vork, Oac. 5.K18. WeFecretaIe r t tarn tt the damiage fole : the
Montreal and Queblec on Ile Errors of Popery, a beral Catolic." conut arts af Lower Cada b' ithie ate nontiti
falsehood too absord for notice, if it were nOt to show Hercin consists the difuerence betwixt the Protestant i'-H-rai ns mi enormous. u ite Couty't ofealhamois the
te viat deliberate untruths that Journal rtOs ta and tht Catholic in tiis matter.The foe,bv assert- TH i R!SH BAZA A R. loss cf Wheatrut and uncît is estimnatel ai 20,000
serve ils purposes. Net oily did ie lecture, but hisA ig the right ai " priate judgment," chims for A cAti. busheis. A very large poition of the staeked grain,
lectures were remioietiin Itht papers, anti vit are Il b - fiain tht hu>' ofthe harvesi tem rnbrokzei i eitier,m hecustaee ifrep'otit t papers and the ree every individuai the rigt tole juidge for himself, ihe- iT-E ladies hvio coiitetedti the St. 1'atrik Bazaar fromte hurry ai teharvs fken weaimuch mnistaken if vwe did not see one of them copied te h a fteSaeb nacrac ihtehv uhpesr nanucn ta hi etIand Ithe pautcity of latborers, %was insufflicienly thiat-
mu lthe Globe. For any interruption, he might be lec- cterhedlwallfbeialmteostatoitaiacerdauceossi.eh rohavafmuch pleasu-e lu annoutin"-tatieir tie e
turigii still. We have al ways questioted the wisdom lawi of God ; and thus, by ituplication, must ciaini proees ao itis year te NiNE IIUSDREi Sou . chi, santing bwheat,grewnî many places1 h ,inchesM t A [ l - a r sucîtLuilis t e heralhi t at ym>'tne bysuai it l nlnof these proceedings, and o so still; it cannta be e.- for every mdividtal teber of society the rihttoh A mean't to 2 icheston-,ine ar i iata' iles I t ,oinand

peeted that they will gain convests, as the listeners disobey the lavis of the Stale, whîensoever o him, time when business of every ckid is soe dull. The titttoCarry, tlo ed in the field. Potatoes also ae
are almnost ivaniabily fI the opinion ofI the lecturer, the latter sea-m ta b in opposition te the ligher ladies feel litaat lGodias been pleased to Ie"ive thea ttg very fai, and the greater part of thcs n-
anti aretherefere werte titan useless, as the nturall La u, or God's Law revealed in the Bible. Fortu- increase," and ater Hlim the) are iidebe to the ' coming to market art greatly ailectae. The ceuntr
irptatehose against whomthey are directedn- nately for the peace Of society, Protestants are net jgenerous publie hvito are ever ready to assist ini wrîks tnever sav so promisitmg a trop on hIl-e groancdn, b: the

Suppose, for instance, that a Romis pniest were constant tiet, and backwat dveather have destroyedta advertise a arande agaist Protestanm, l a logical ; and never dare push Ieir principles te their of crity.ae alfo twhole.H ever,te
town of Upper Canada, w-here nine-tenths ofI te po- last cnsequences. Like the fond papa, vime gives Pa r ail, t ara h i tnea i t amunt âe, ie tan tua ohe loasutin,
pmnlation are Protestants, and o address his audience little Tommy a drumn to stop his crymg, teling hnsupport.MoIgegen frc tgav cordaly ani ibaeu ; butthelol serilatus ihr umpa the meansoflieI b support. M~~~~~~~~~~~0ata>'of tht rialitgave freel>' anti iiberahly buttlia iiteoul'ipamIemestfth
in the same style of vituperation as is generally the a t tht same time, tlit he muist nt beat it, se dor farmers ta extricate tieiselves troma the embarrasm-
leading feature of these displays, would any one feel Protestants cetend for the right of "privaie judg- meus. rhekn classp s gave vatl'c i s epr m scaused by the failare of crops ofihe irtprc -
at ail sirprised if i resultedi lu a general ra? ment i" but strictiy forbid the exercise of that pre- towards the support of theiir poorer brethiiret, the litile seasons.-Commerid Adverfer.

« UI Pratestants ho coulent ta submnilta thte
tat eaunento a aithe balera t o b t, a tended right, by inilicting severe pains and penalties e-mes of Christ.
they constantly force upon the adherents of Rome?" ? upen those who presuma ta emplo it agninst the The Ladies have aiso great pleaurie iii nakng B irth.
--Commeril Advetiser. IState. their aekm-olegements to thoe 'artes b gentlemen tuhis e, atm the thttP o at., th wif- r At. I-lm

The Catholie, on the contrary, knows that lie, as who conributed so generously on this as on former Ei.. Advocate, o. a son.
vell as the State, is fallible-that no one is a proer ocensians. Thei hberality is deservirg ai ail palse in tiis city, oi the tt inst.-Mrs. Heîr' Iavanai. or
.e c s ee i and vill be ever gratefuly rememberedi. sn.

Thlefollowinglhasbeensentto us by one who judge his own caue-and concludes thereforethat: They have alsu to thank the Comrnittee ofI the me-1- l this city, oi thI ii ittil' te wi f -le. JI lt'any,
sigis himseif iA Liberal Caiolic":- initis fallible " private jud-gment," lie can fimtd nIo cani's ustîtute for the gratiera use o their noble Pr i a - i.

Ilt10itianmnatesituexcusee gatfeustitisabeer i'il
Sth Edt of the True lite. ritimate excuse for disobeing the laws of the Hall, granted as il vas to, wilhlilte itmos kitdess M ar rie d.

To5 5 State of vich hle is subject or citizen. WVhen in and good wil. To the True YFiless, the Trans- in ie lth iini, lit the Parish chuirc, ylit'le Ieu. Faie,
" -tt "Teante, September 25, 1855. doubt as ta his duty, ho consults therefore, not bis Iripl and the ciy press in general the Ladies are Connui, Mir. Thonas Jrrowe to Mi"s Elizabt'î Antuni,

I SI<--(twas with gieat: regret ta liai read [i your h To•al under many obli etitriho1h of iis city.
issue of the 21st inst. an article purporting to be an fa e p-ravt judgment' but the trbunal of tuse To ali have aided the iim i- any y lthe Ladies At the-Parish iChurlL of the uwship ou xto dit-i,- .
answer te some stricuires ofthe Boston Pilot ipolan the Chutirc ; and from lier, and not fron his passions et beg once mort te tender their sincee am heatflt Jean Baptiste, on ihe 12tt ist., b ti lIe. J. l. Niehr.,
merits ofi ' aivism.' I repeai, Mr. Editor, that i prejudices, does lie learît to distinguish betwixtimat tha, hoping that their generosity may be rewarded Amable Archamtault, Es1 N. l.to M-s AdI ttrtheln,
read your remarks with deep regret, and vith pro. belongs te Coesar, and wmit belongs ta God, and an hunred flîd by Him miho delights to caîl himself fied,
founl humiliation; for you therein substantiate the tlis ta aire tinto eaci that which isb is due. the Father of the fatherless, and ntwho alis promisedil At Alexandria, , C. W., o the 5thl îtit.,aller ai nagenirîe-
very accusation urged agalust us by Our enetmies- "A Liberal Caîlolic" need net therefore be1 thae77thvyeaaurs-Rpecesatercatien lapisiamenp ness, Mns. Beiltune, inlte 77ar
that vie prefer te interests af reigien ant i our ashiamed ta admit that lie iolds ta the doctrine Of the shall not lose its reward.
Church, te tahose of our country. Yes, Sii-you give ,fau T;
oui adversaries but too good' reasons for Iheir Cry-- . INEss upon tiis stbject ; fer ofithe lwo-- AYýLMElt CATiIOLIC ACADE MY.
that Catholiescannot ho truily layai subjects, mnas- the Catholic and Protestant theeries of te obligations A Goe itt-We cepy' fromt the Br-itk uEA MASvo:
much as they owe'aliegiaice toa foreign pover-the iofallegiance-that of the former is more favorable ta V ig o' Kinglston, a bit ef ver' semnsible advice that
Roman Chuch-and must oby thd latter even at the the cause, not only of liberty, but of civil gorn- that lie offers ta bis fellow citizens ; and whiich is cer-M P ' G A.
expense of their allegiance tà the Govetrtment of their ment. Reject the Catholic theory, and our Liber- tairdy not unworthy of our attention in Montreal:. A Grada of Navan /Collge, e/and:
ron ty foho pa s a he r n e h atare ai friend must perforce aopt--either tht old slavisht This Canada ofours" is a highly favared Christian ssisTAT TEActsa:

Protestant doctre-first broaced the XVI. coutry." in this City e have Borriiboola-Gha mis- R. P R i A R
csit c hcentury-of the "dirimeright of kings; according siens, and Mrs. Je]laby's pen score, but thereis ni

be tr an ehusiasite AtîicC ta atiwOiI ta which disobedience te the Civil Power is alrays City Missionary ta lookafter the interestsofEmigran.ts THIS Institution %vil b opeai oni MONDAY nest, the
birth,and asincere loyalty to lierlaws and -instituions-in unlawful-or the more modern Protestant doctrine who came ta our dors. The representative of the 22nd instant, fr the receptioni of Papils.fgrasatelattere o evoluin mntrent ta every m n n y in te Legishative As Altoer l The following are the Branches taught, viz.

softntzs hic atte -itmg-nt ofoppoidurltai/on mie tifCed iilie '' '' ' maiin <Ciyi'th "' ltieAsatnith AttrneyGem int at a
îd His Ckurch?'-Tru Witness, Sre; .cnt .Other words, that every man may at pleasure renounce the Member for Frontenac is Solicitor Generai ; bath The Latin, Gree, French and English Langanges,

Now, Sir-what do these restrictions imply, if is alleoeiance and ivithold-his obedience Io the dl gentlemen are influential vith a Government favo-- in ail their departments. Pure and Mixed iMathe-
not that it is the duty of the Cathobe to disobey the e able te Canadian Colonization--yet we have nu Emi- mates, Arithmetic, Boolc-keeping,- Geography, His-laas of the mundrif required te do saeby th* laws of is constitted authorities of the State. gration Agent in Kingston. Tht majrity of emigrants tory, Natunal Pbiiosophy and Rhetaric.

Cbur:3?0[s Thtehmstteyassemi fr tut latter suparedne>' -- .Chureh ?Is anot this ta assert forthe latter supremacy -rriving here at present are youog vomen, iwhose TERMS-Moderate, and can be kmnown cn appli-over the State ; and toaclai nforI ete Church the right OAbrothers have came before them to this country, and cation te the Head Master.
of exercisin temporal power ? is [nt this what o r ONTG MERY GUARD. having earned sufficient Ito brng out their relations, Aylmer, 16th October, 1855.
foes accuse us fholding?-andisitn ondc- At a eular monthl meeting cf th Ne Yrk have sent for them. These relatives may have re--
trines such as ltera thai tht>' faund themr argumenta Meontgamery' Guard, hteld nt their armai>', Eagle otivedi enough la carry themn te thei' detiaion, but -NE W~ BOOK
for exchuding us irom the extraite of atur rights as Roams, on Thursaty> erening, tht 4îth instant- hbre' the oheatery' af those wth whoam thtey have htatd

«'oes, -Sur-lt is snob language as Ihis that bitnas Lietîtenani Ciarke un tht Chair -tht iollowvinge Resa- on her an pre h trn eneas b e BRHA;,oEI PPntTEMPERR

uns the changeofai 'disloyalty' andi ef a r dirte lîtions w'eue uaiosy adopted:- t- oehaeial bhere fo>'rpecbnatai or tork, andl are~ 3i ll R 'P-L PisOrica '&T-EE RR
allgiace;' t s:schlaonage that brings us ino " Resolved-That tht lineliet feelings af our hast- setît to thte[House af Induîsry-where vagrauts of bath YWLIMBRADMCB

disrepute-;vth our Pretesant netghbors; andi feeihng jing giatitude nié justly' tue, and hereby. expreasedi te sexes are sent-te awvait wvhat may' tun up there. The 3 iLA ERADMCRA
heartily' asbamed:ef it, t; fortone, hasten te repudiate B. Danjin, Esq., .P. J. Fogaty', Esq., anti thteothmer Poorhocuse aud its braown bread donm't agite wnith them ; Adtaoi ai Platine, a Caholic Hislary of Eng'lanmd, frc.
tht sentimeonts theroin-attributed te us ; ns t; for one, members of theVYoung Jslen's Si. Patrick's Assecia- shall thtey beg, or seli their reputatian for- present
have aiways been a laya,' -s well as -- tien ai Mounel, foi thetr initatian amnd variedi atten- hread, nad sufficient ta carry them to thase ralatives TRIS book lias gene 'ho maeitons ut Englandt ancd

Afaar:rncItons, unceaiug kindtness, anti houndless haspitality', whoe are mometarlily expectmng ihemn? Tee aoftea, lieand, and -wii meet iL a rapid sate laAmeneca. Lt

If " A Litb'ixl ICalholic"î objecta ta lte limita extpteed ta-us during our stay' un, anti reluira te prehably', tht latter expedieut la resorted te. Ffteen Brownson,-[n tis Reie, fetOcber, 154, thus speaks of
tin thmn -hav sinei ta -tttnt' tht Ca tlheir oity, on thteoccasioin ai our joyers excursion te or twvenoung w'fiomen (emigrants) iwere sent la tht it s..ion a e av asige ,to heutyo e a-Canada.. Ani we hereby aise efler oui unfeignetd Hanse eoflatustry' last week ; twoe-thirds ai themn are "This is an historicai romance, designed te .vindicate tethaolie subject te obey' the taiws ai the State, lhe muai, thonks ta-tht meambers cf tht St. Patrick'a Saciety' cif stil there-the French Village, penhapa, can account character off St. Gregourt ofert ny n rhe
if consistent; be prepared to-support amie or alter ai that city', ifdr thieir.attention te ns on, tht same. occa- for the remairider. An lutalligent loeking girl, about chaenand ai Hfavry-ie Patime ftheclas'fi orspei-

thSflomg rpoitos.a seeteIer fae vs ruh pbfr te see multipiedi.amnong us. la:is interesting, anti really
-.-T --t-nan -- t qs, amnd ulder al -cir'cum- CResolved-ZThat thoe banks ai- hbs Company- aie Police Maaistrate on Fritay bls, baving beena found meritarious as a ronmance, anmi lu is biti>y niStruictive aS

stanecrir.aôette·ais-IGd; bt sherebyjtendeted to the'Emiet Guard aflthis City- drrnk an dntario Street the nigbt prenions ; toaflap- a work,- illustratiog. mutch -misreprestnted period ot Ins-
sometimesibloumdst6, disebey' God. Or :- - aptain Xenedy--for their khmdneas an the lmrnmg pearance.site .was anythig mbut a drining characta. try.ade aweard[oappy ti earthat aeo Ameri- ct-n

4 Th hÓ of onday .Septembr 3, escoog us fromour Se arrved mXmgstn thre weetiagoeandqeimgsditioppyt te'stemexpctedaromtaahthoicepucishe
~. at e e thocf tChiirh s not as 'flil quantersto.the Railroa4station, ent router ta-oui late ont ai mabey, wenot lò work with a fa:rxer toa earn intsIsy. Its author is one ofithe.lrst and&most meritoriaus

Thponent ortirte sefter b!f- thc eba trhéfèftit 'exuseonêTo lùánif tskhn ufficient ta car>' ber ta her friekids iit Hamilton; not hiterary me inreand, a vigorous wirer, and amcanli ai-
That- t-S t -i -if-lib "fit jèr---e--t -es ----- T- he nidesaIpitlityein- having been aéenstomedtithe.vork shte îias put te, ter oureow heart."I - ' - -
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6« THEXRIEIIWJTTESSVMW flArHrodW4itI•E
the 7th inst.kwe readthe»fllow g:.N'ws 1has rantineithe¾C&tïaliBstfoïtondît1ie2FIikst Bfs'

F...E.7-N N.E' reached the cépitaifrorn dip$lrts of thenm 1 ireoóf' tic. Nothing can be more astonihing"thaii th'ses

FRANCE. the éomplete. formationoôftl&fretiit o 'fo3 irasos, gi antîõ'orksndd-aintih"'thit'we "Úëvé r&ùld C

After the arrival of the intelligece 1f'tlie ail of 'ahd of'the d"rtue''oftIiè ftist leSvy 'of'ruenes, iv e-tsucceeded in taking possessiiof t ow, t
Sebastopol the' Pribaovernme'n't.inq.ir oale nd national mlilitia, vhp,%viI, probably rendeZv ous' .e been oligaito:takealltisé OS>itor s'b s e
cabinets of Paris and London ibether it was consi- Kie. The resevesnuner about 0O9imen.,Sebastopòlvresentsiat tht oïni mstcurious f
dered that a favorable moment for re-opening nego- ,consequeitly theRusiau army aier.tde'ductingrthe spectacle; ôwimgtò thimmese :crowdfvistorst
ciatiaus for peace ijati 'arrived; 'Au ànÇsweras e- divisions sent te the Crimea and to tlie seatrof ,war'1;liaveInet durihg ny -vst'svseralbahndsoa':Youig 'm
ceiveo in [teiae aiadier e Aic' as re.aely'c'a ii- Asia,'numbers upwards of :400,000' bayoets,' inii- àdies 'dressedt' in'elegaît idinà habits,e 'tr in i
mncatae y teegai, te ivas i e dependenti of the guàrds anid renaiers' rous- streets encumbered itIirrins, and'*ttefi-iñ, ver P

mumicated by telegraph to Yiennia. sPya . . rn ,., t
Accordingto tlie:Miefssagerde Bayonn'; the mar- chines of the nationllafuard, soem detac 'osmn at, exclamatons ofsurprise:and'1liorror at tie

shal's baton is not.tie ony 'recompense that the gie- staticned 'inFinland, and af te guards.of lie n- sighta ose manydiasyters. The city sFy rgeR
b . -' : vbios -pr i I ep 'ryl&è à ëô

neral-in-chief of the Frenci armyin th .Crlmea terior." . and inteisrctad 'in variou'Ipaïfé by dé aes c
vili receive. T is said tliat hIe Emperor intends,,. Psà CE AGITATION AT. ST. PETERSBURG-A' wvhichl render the passaige 'verydiicuit. "

naing Marshal Plissier Duke o iSebastopol. private letter from Berlin states that the news ofi the HEROISMOF A DOG 1N THE'CRlIEA.-Til fol- [
We learn on goodt a.thority that ile Fîrench lost taking of Sebastopol has produced at'St.:Petersbu.g iing account of tie expl its ofado inthe Cr me in

only one man in their attack on the Malakofi before the utinost consternation. The, young Enpress, who whic rwetrans Ite froni ta Gazette elTrieste, sur-
lheyl ook possession of thaït work. appears to desire to hé at ihe heada. of the peace passes ererthig heretdfore recorded 'of the dev- t

THE BOMBARDMENT OF SEBASTOPoL AFFECT- party, does not spare her reproacbes against the var iou and bravery of Ibis noble animal:- ..
ING THE BAROMETER Nr FRANCE.-M. Le MNaout, party. She says that if the note of Vienna hadl been "A greant sensation lias been caused ta the camp i
the clîeînist, mini lias acquiretsaime celebrit> atSt. accepted Russia would have been spared the huini- of the allies by-the heroic'deeds of a dog bélàoing n
Brieucke(Cst-d -Na d) isresidenceflri abist e liation of le four points of guarantee de nanded byi te Colonel Met ann , of the 73d Regiment ofi h h

sBrvatiis of -Nbaronet has afiected b>' a istant the Allies; and that, if at a later period those gua- Line. On the 16th of Aug., during ithe battle of a

cannonade, states in the Publicateur of St. Brieue rantees hat been accepted, Russia n'auld have been the Tclransya, the quadruped brhe lios 'csin, fought s
[hat lie announced 1he cannonade and the assault of spared LIe shanie of the defeas ai the Teiernaya, sinthe ranks ai the arii>', savathe[lieIif a sergeaut
Sebastopol fr'oum [he changes eafctsd luia eiercory. and the terrible disaster of the lal] of Sebastopol. and a soldier, and -to three Russians pnseners. A
He adds that it takes an hur snd fart>' minutes o The journey of the Emperor te. the south had been bail struck his foot, but the iound oly. embittered a
raseive Itle impression cfthe gens cfSébastopaolounresolved uîon before the fal of Sebastopol- was the animal the- moreie Ha lirew hirimself upon a a

basoiethrs ipFrance. knowin. Is object as te raise te spirit of the ussian ociycer, lug lii ta [ha grundan dragged i
O ua Frimtes , 550 Englisce. vrk'îasupasse tilir 1h Russian nih, tviuieiî, aceardiug ta the reports of hJin prisoner by bis coat collar ta the French. A a

OFd 0 nrin broken ndd-i
Paris on ieir w'ay te larseilles, vlhere liey arc to Prince Gortschakoff, was grea' y kde-physician liasbounti op [ha mouni, bani l four-s
enbark for Sebastopol. They are, it is said, tobe pressed. Tha Russians are much more embarrassed footed hieo is convalesemg. 1-el mii probably r-M
employed in repairing and fitting up buildings at Se- to fimîd men than provisions alla munitions of war, ceive seoe mark cf lnor, as anothier dog u theb
basopol, te serve as wintier quarters ['r [ie allied aspacially as one third at least of the efl'ective troops English army> as beu rewardedi with a meai forg
troor. remain behind on the way, and never coine up to his devotiron t his master."

GERMANY.. their destination. P

A GERM IN 1EW OF THE FALL OF SEÀASTO- CRIMlEA. The correspondent of the Daily iews descîibes the p
POL.-Tlie 4Nasurr Gazette, iwhich is more or The Paris correspondent of the Dnily News, appearancef t the Redan and Sebastopoi a day or two a

less open te Austrian impressions, and ihicl ut alil vriting on Wednesday, the 26th, says,-Althoulh aftr tie assantt.
no tell esaces fromn Sebastopoi have been Let the reader, he said, facey huge grey a pcevents, expresses te opions of ia large class iu neotelegrapbnie despan k f earh a ain a u e r he gum- at, - ank-of eilli onnii!-aingulariy ear dtia suri-in

Germany, makes l following comets on th l made public for s ys, many must f cours ave i a broken slope, andfroned by a vast ditch h
of Sebastopol:been received by Governîment. The Patne of this some eighteen feer vide by more than half that num- n

" Sebastopolihas falien--faien after a stauggle evening would seen te have had sanie information ber Jeep-let thein pierce this vith gabioned embra- n
wich lias net its equalithe istory et' wars- ct of their contents, for it says, " It is certain that ever sures at intervais of some three yards, and mentaliy b
yet fallen, and ie have to consider te importance since their retreat the Russians have continued ta picture these bristiling with the black muzzles of 68- a
cf ibis event, its certain sd probable consequences, fre shels at us, and that it ould be a mistake to pounders, and their idea of the ouiside front of this d
fer it miglit happeni [hat a more earnest and pressin« suppose that our armnies in Sebastopol are beyondj celebrantd work iii be sufficiuntly' compiie. iy n0 PyJPs 

l 
t 'bateisonterh 

e irst dnentyitothintaeiro 
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feru

warning than ever nîght be giveri te Germany t O e range o fthe enernys batteries on the nortbern a wmaeba bridge of broken fas- la
exchange ils present neutrality for a position whîuichî, shore and on the plateau. ie halls frm Fort ibesandgabions , laid hastily over the dead bodies b
if it does not place the decision in ils hands, woutid Constantine reach beyond Strelitzka Bay and tey Ihiat ha just been gathered into the ditei for burial, w
at least iake it participate therein. can very easiy throw thieir projectiles inta the town. I1whicb has since been doue by levelling over tem a s

We do net wiish t overrate tlhe event of the As te the batteries of the other forts, saine of the portion of the parapet above. The gliastly pilesnearly c
8th of September, but ve mnust ne underrae it._ 1guns in them rare se poiverful that they can carry filled the vast [reicito a level wilih e outer surface, t
The northernl fortress nia be a stronger, a mucih shot right over the town, and do execution in the and the thii covering o earh which now conceals c

i e, t ks. But, altieugli the Russian them froi viewy barely falls below the summit e the d
stronger fortress ; but the south part contained every advanced siege %war sbt aiu usian low bank in fr-ont. What first struck one in passing dlthing ihici Sabastopol 1ad te defend-the iel i lof ire does ni cease, it is net very active. The artiî- upvthe cut made by onr s trugh eu e ad cfire does ne c The ar up itha eut matie b>' ur sappars iîbrouiýh Iledue c
Russia's Black Sea fleet, and al the resources of lery and engineers in Sebastopol are everywhere at parapet, was the unusual solidity and strength of this 1
[tiat eet. Ail tis is annihilated ; anti fer ut least work. Fort St. Nicholas, vhich, as lias been al- last-averagiing thirty orthirty-five feet along its en- o
half a century ta coae, even without the stipulations ready stated, was left almost intact, bas been fortifi- ti;e front. On such a solid mass of gabians, fascines, h
of a pence, ihrough lthe simple force of circumstance ed, andtits camion alreadyt eplies te the enemy. it sandbags, and earth f need hardly say than artillery a
the limitation ofethe nliaaval powru' ai Russia is ane- seless t add,tii t any attempt of the Russians to of aven [ha beaviest calibra cauld hava nî sensible a

hla ot n lfft . aeffect ; 68 or 98 pound shot migh; enter, but [hey p
complisledt fact. The third guarantee point no return to the place is wbll y out o! [te question.' could not panetrate. Compared with this massive g
iongoer exists. Bit there is a point of still greater Thus far I have quoied the Patrie. I consider ils structure of mud and wickervork, the ibhickest of our t
importance. Tic prestige cf Russia's inviolbiity revelations very important, as showimg that the Rus- (own or the Frencli works is as paper te a deal board. a
is ane-<rone iii the East as in the Vest ; lier sians are still in astrong position m the northlern forts, Then within-besides the great superiority of their 1
iviiole poîer is shaken te its centre, andI tis espe. and are fully resolved ta continue the war in that mantlets-strang ropen curtains ha across ihe em-
cially because Sebastopol did net fall at once, andi locality. It is aise to be feared that wre cannot brasures to shelier the gunes [rom the esiegers' fi

because i lias oily fallen uow. occupy the bouses that are left in tle toir, but must rifleiamn. Yen adarat caver provied fer theur c

94 Whoever lias calmuly studied the position of Ger- still encamp behint entrenchments, or, at est, im re illerymea pliau net acainy werkig theavguis,t lin
lany througiout the siruggle must inevitably be con- forts liat are left standing. spliniersaofshell.uast tese,y aain, area notingwhen It

vincedi that in the leading circles liere lias existei s A FasEcH OFFICER'S VIST To SEBAsTevoL.- compared vith the siot and shell proof chünbers for cO
secret sympathy for Russia, a secret batred fer the The foloiwing private letter from a captain of Zou- the shelter of larger bodies of troops, which abound a
Napoleon dynasty. Froin ressons caused by thei aves, dated Sebastepo, Sept. 15, ias bean receivei throughout the work. I dived in iseveral ofi these si
unînistakeable feeling of the whole people the cause In Paris :-" Yesterda>, aller dinnar, I ineunte thmj bi'subtrranean w g-o suand eounil many' cf h
of Russia was net openl> espoused, but a tacit sup- horseback writh the intention of visiting Sabastopol bnches, d pthr suielab es fucoitur; ohins[inothers tipotpsgvnt i > ncla sutsp pde beceadoterasbefumue;wiltmohr
port was given to it by inaction, and no idea vas thoroughly. I entered by the ravine of the English, I1of snaller dimensions and which had evidenîly been jc
entertainied of actingagainst Russia.. The invul..and leaving on uny right the docks, the barrack's, the occupied by the officers, there were in addition bed v
nerability of the Russian army was believed in Ger- arsenal, the inlitary town, ail which extends under steads, chairs, tables, and in some aven handsomely' s]
many as long as the Western Powers vere alone in the Great Redan al Malakoff, I bent mny way to glazed cupboards, cuntaining empty wine bottiles, and fi
the field, and the quiet hope was entertained that the city, properly se called. There nay be seen a Other traces of their accupant's regard Ufor creature si
Napoleon III., like Napoleon I., vould knock bis [great number of public monuments net vithout ele- comforts. On a shelf l one of them I lighted on a f

bead t o pieces against his powerful adversar', and gance and of citizens' bouses, of very fine appearance, chedap Farnrgde..street raprint cf FPaut. Cilafrd," kI' E 2 . P 3anti an oldi copy' cf tha IllustratedYRews-the latter t
Geriany reap vhere she bad net sown; but the fall side by side with the nost iretchedb uts. There with suidry engravings of scenes from the siege. P
of Sebastopol has destroyed that belief and deceived are some streets wide, and with side paths, but all Even more interesting than al]lthese, however, were b
that hope. Germany, it-is true, lias spared some very badly macadamised. Liglhting vith gas is stil the inner abutting defences of the redoubt, of which e
millions because she resolved to alook on as a passive unknown in Sabastopol; lamps are the only thiigs- we had previously heard and imagined sa much. h
spectator of the struggle, but let us beware lest we that is ta say, frightful-looking lanterns,supported by From the irregular order in which these occur, it is e
have ultimately to pay the piper with far more than round posts, ornamented with black and white streaks. difficult t describe hem n any way that wili convey t!
those millions. M ore [lanonce Russia and France The theatre is a fiae structure, r'emakable for its an accuatea idea of [hair exact appearance and rla- I
have met on bloody ba[tlefields as enemies, and yet peri-style and a colonnade vhicb'runs.round it. Near mentioned as independebut spi'ors sirnilaryaimed u
one year aftervards Napoleon and Alexander ,vere thetheatre is a library, and a little lower down ant and of ineaily equal strenth icnstrioi mo the a
discussing the partition of Europe'; and .on the in a direction towards:tbe sea, near tle fine Fort St. front Jine ofthe redôubt, which stands lothem, infact, b
throne of France there is noi another Napoleon, Catherine, 'whîich commands the roadstead, extend in the relation of a semean. Their gens, too, so tbo- da
and on the throne of Russia a second Alexander." vast catacombs. Yeu reach the upper. part of the roughly command lhe whole interior of the Redanthat: b

It is thought at Vienna that, not*ithstanding. all city,whie hlias a fine promenade plantedi vith trees any assaihug foras which might bava succeë n n
fereiag tle aelier battar>' îveîld 1asbeau axpasad [o w.appearances to the contrary, Russia "il]i ' thp and formna' a terrace, by'a,double flightof sep s of fnrang t r ataery ud ae eeeposed 

firs favrabl opprtuity a màe péc'é-; Jan imner fire as galhing as, and more concentrated st
first favorable opportuuity [e mka pea-ce.' stone, and on a vast scale. In the centreof the pro- than, the first. Thewhole structure and arrangement in

ITALYmenade vises a mnontument composed aaVesssel i of these inner defences, indeed, ara such as to justify d
bronze raised on a pedestal of white marble, tliaefour tha balali tat, hatiha redoabt beau strenuously de- r

LANDINGt[lu FrALiNoce REFUGEs.-iFrmd soma sites of which are in bronze. T2his monuiment is, no fandedi,'no body> of attacking [roops that could'ihave ai
ture aeana tnFrenc pohtnef abo:ifred Is'm doub[, the emblema af [ha city', anti [ha wvings repre- beau brought a'gamnst it w'ould hava bad a chance cf a

tieao fam teddnigo abotfifty Iain 'sent, perhaps, the rapidity withi'which the 'fieet, nowr suacess. Anti [ha same system ef rear defances ax- p
refugees frmLaudon, whbichi was te haveotaken place' ne herd luopt f eeIte'tendedi down alang oearly' tha whole curtam .leadiug ra

atProdAzo5 ml abrnr en gnaged Bno oe et ranch, oneay', tes ores oi ai [aortis the Malakoif. The open' .behinid thé Redan, b
asth Perte dintzendstaei thee rt of-thein api Byanum. I Ieave te [ha learneed the task of ta- as Ibhare already' mention'ed, prsents a 'brokensur- a
taslis Poesuetsr teankr It larret i reafuge ciding [his point; Tue monument wdrll, ne donubt, be lacs, litterally ploughedi .up int arraore 'by ui
[ai. eesur mse t aeari'ed aes 'thèse aa 9t t transported:to 'Francs, asnd placet la soins public round shot, anti honeyornbaed loto rna]l"pit& b> ae-' t

mu m ers s.p.tt av 'rm' pinag.s . h' thuoroughiave.cr proenade mnParis, to perpatuata pl]adedi shall; I doubt if [bavé be ha]f'a'foàt ol'square m
Pope's le or parsonal, liber.ty, as. ha oftan. visits (bat jth&inemory ef our great victory', of whbich it ivili be spáca within the "wholesenclosure on 'whioh' ans or ni
part ; but, frosm-the latast iaccouats; it \woubd: seem anlinteresting [repliy. A ver>' bandsame' church othier of [hase:missiles bas not fallea. The huge'pits' 'it
[bat [bey hava elideithç vigilamce o f [ha Rtoman jstândisst tîeaextremit>' ef [lie promenàde,Mndi com- .ccasiond by: the axplodeil' ruies compléte [lié ëi

plcandi are now concadéàedi i tlhe fores[s lu [ha .it [l..ureke appearance cf- the 'spôt, 'anti giva il ini, the 't
vicintof ot 'nio as.h antirs city'. Do anot suppose, .however, last[degîea an aspect' of iin anti desoiatid' w

The Napolitan qaestioh:ssnt: cousidaead as dé that.all [base .buildings ara iutact. AIl are. burnt, or 'Passing towai frath'é rear'of'the Radaé th'e'path, -i
I tledThe uti trae hboken,witb the exception.ofithea'ship whuichtheRus- wvhich 'lias aiong what''was once ahardsome 'malt et nifinitivei y saet as yet. Rng thsa ,'e assians lookedi:upcn, douibtiess, as.tlia palladium cf Ss- obisalledi stena-unow knckaed lIts. hua cf shatered n<hawever mnie aganst bis will, dsmissed tha obnoxu bastopàî. Ail [ha churches ai'theocity have been se m'asonry, leada [o iha firàI'of'thé grësaèsriesof gor; 'w

eus Pahsa 'Minister; but heè.iias, atthe. same. tume, oùi.firej sand there cal>' remain [the fout wails, sand ernaent buiidingswhiah Éérminatë dama on thahar- is
r.emoved another mnember.'of'bhis":Cabinet iho was .. th e s antd.î Tre~ Jheéh pT c bour, at the'poata[itpresenuiècovered with the 'ruina 'ai a
believaed todbe wall dispôsedto thléjuli.eû p és. ..msp t mgen .esu a fStFr Pan). Coaled 'lé" dta>' ara freri view from *

"T 'j" stopçlias.ben .completely des[royIed by project our'tranchas by>- thé 'Redan biligh asàor'e aofmânlt. 'm
RUSSIA. ' Itiîè'.:î 1have visiteti the Russian lises ai' defance, Who, [tillutin [ha past lira days, werea'ùtiërly ignuô t :

la thé Gaz ette'.Mlitare cf St. Petersburg, dated "iwhich,.on this site> cansisted'of the fort ai' [the Que rani of-the extent"cfi [ho m'ischief"whichî"had bédur' M

idlédai ta'l-'iiitUtidsyè'eiîtiie.er' ià 6f ar
hitecîtràl:arbinV va7Oyly-a1li-të%eftersÏ e'eoîl.
ibu oftheanexthrangevafhubuildmgs beyo-iïd the
errib.effects:.of sh.tand:sbellaeyvbereakiree<he,:
ye, ingishattered c.jurunsi.le.elledsiderwallaandt
aen ro'ffs >E ¡a iiisxtrerne, cfi desolation,
owever eno&gh remainst .suges oiwfine-'i
most granid-ni'tl Havebeen thestructures thus ruth
1ssly 'dèéfryéd' "'Th'e éiiëtral-chår''eF hi
iles 'of buildigstre.denbied o someL deg'r'ée'itao
he quadiangle ofbe: Admiralty' ànd otheradjacènn
flicesin-Somerset.bouse.' As te diétanc. from 'the
Redan inereethe injury done to:the "buildings be-
romes .Iess.in .proportion, though, dow ntolhe very.
ast of thae se res, opposite to wihére tood ,Fort Paul,
he d'amWiaàe is considerble. 'Cràssing one'of thee
ntervanig es laades, i 'réde' throùýh a 'degap>
made l ite ýwaliissparafing'it firani'fhs biidincs cf.
he'dockyard, andentered the road'leadihà down 1le
he series of basins, and locks, of wvhici, .with t e!
workshops, :his.great establishment iscomposed. 1L.
aiv situation appears to have saved ihis extensive-
aval quárier from much of the injury which bas fal-
en so destructively everywhre aise, as nIly here.
nd there are the marks of' a shot or.shel to be seen..
'he masonry cf thése splendid basins eqalled, if no--
urpassed, both in finish and solidity, anything to be -
een either in Portsmouth or Woolwich. In one o
he largest of the locks lay the still smoking-renains cii
large war steamer, with the machinery, 'paddles,.

nd other solid ron fittings standing ail complete,.
hough, of course, miuch damaged by the fire. Outsidee
il these, and on the bank ofIthe channel whichopen
nto the creek, stond the chan'ed remains of the hugei
hears, at which i had so often gazed from Cathcarr'et
nd the. Picket-house Hills.- Then came ruins on
urnt and sunken boats, of ail sizes, from a captain's.
igto a fify-ton lighter ; and farther out in the creek.
til 1, the inast-hads of a sunken brig. The road theri
asses Jown the sione.quay, flanked on one side by
ha waters of the creek, on tIe other by a continuousi
ile of lofty two storied buildings used apparently for
il three purposes of public offices, naval stores, andT
ospitals. Here I found a party of the Land Trans-
ort Corps engaged.mn the loathsome duty of remov-
ng soma four hundred Russian dead, some of whorm
ad been fonnd laid outside along the quay, and the
emainder within the buildings. Of these last, a large'
umber had been discovered in a vault under the'
building, piled up in rows, one on top of the other,.
nd, judging from their state, they must have bee.
ead at least aine or ten days. The officer in corn-
mand of the party described the condition of these
odies as loatihsome in the extreme. Of those found'
aid out on the ground floor of the building, two still.
reathed when they were liîst discnvered, and a man
'ho lad accidentally strolleid into the place, a day
ooner than '4the authorities," affirned that he had
ounted twelve of them alive. Basides these, in ano-
ier vault, some twenty or thirty bodies were found;
offined, some with the coffin.lids tIrmly screwed'
own, and otiers with [hem lying by the side of the-
ead; these were doubless officers. The transport
orps men were piling up the last load of corpses as
rode up; and certainly the siaht and thesmell were-
fiensive to the last degree. Frorm this point, some
undreds of yards down the quay, the bloodstained
nd noisome rags of those who had been already borne
way, still remained; but they were to be forthwvith
iied up and burned. From the discovery of the Jon-
er dead, it is interred that the wounded duririg the
ihie days of the bombardmentawere carried hither,
ind here left to die; as every sigri appeared of their
tounds having received no attention whatever.
Towards the extremity of the quay is a new half-
nished building of cut stone, of similar architecturai
haracter to the lie of edifices along the front ai
ihich I lad aireadypassed. Even il, far removed as
t is from the scene of action above, bore not a few
races of cannon shot, nany a handsomely chiselled
ornice and well-fitted joining having been shattered
nd displaced by a stray long-'ranger. Nearly oppo-
ite this point, on the other side of ie creek and with-
i some hundred yards of the rear of Fort Nicholas,
he French haid mounted a mortar, and were then
hrowing shells at a working party employed in the
onstruction of a fiort on the north side. They made
ery pretty practice; sending nearly every Othes
hell within, or close upon the new parapet, and in-
icting evident detriment on those at work. The Rus-
ians replied wiLh a few round shot, but without ef-
ett; aind when I turned from viewing the pile of bro-
en stones and mortar, which is ail that remains to
eil where stond the once lanîdsome structure of Fort
'aul, our allies were still pounding away. Besides
lowing up the Fort, the Ressians had likewiseburn-
di several rows of small buildings i this neighbor-
ood, and thefallen-in roofs of these werestill smould-
ring as J rode along. Thiough he openings between
hese, as well as from the top of theruins of Fort Paul,.

had an unbroken view of the harbour, from its mouth
t Fort Constantine [o ils términation at the' mbouch-
re of the Tchernaya.' Close ùnder Fort Paul, in
bout twenty feet of water, la:y the remains of the
urned ship whôse destruction I reported sine ten
ays ago; out further,;about the middle of the har-
Our, appeared' the mast-head of the last sunken li-
ers; and away beyond, under tha opposite shore,
'as the burnt wreck of the long 'famed:Wladimir
teamer, whichf, with the other steamers and:rernain-
ng vessels, had been burned a few days before-the
aay afîer I last wrute. This final sacrifice of the-lasi
emains of their once prcud Black Sea feetwas oca-
oued'by aur baviug, on Teesday last, brought down
couple cf gens from our adivanoced batteries te a

oint.naar [ha harbaur, which.commanded [basa feaw
emaimiug vessais ; aur gunners put four abat it .tbe
ull af one of.the steamers, .wbich-wre repiiedi ta by'
-fewr shelis, whena, seemg:thatu further 'defence wras
se]ess,. îhe.enemy "consumrnatedi the destructian cf
heír ve'sselsby burning or sinkingeverythiing that re-
ainad, axcapt a fewi insignificant.barges, whicb -ara

ot'wortha shot. .Not lasswreckfui and desalats, la
s cmv way, is tha prasaent aspect.of.this onxce crowrd-
d and navy-ladenî hrbàurithan the m'ost' ruinied quar:
r af [hé: town 'itsalf.> 'View tha' satire' c'se f:-ma
hatever pomat yeou may' it saam'i s if' a destroying
nrse bad fallen upon anti blastadithe iwhele' Thougbe
othing is 10 be sean la the shape of buildings pnte'
2r[h side, beyond [ho farts on [he shore 'ad seme:
oen hùtkWòattéréd over [ha Ifae f îhé'làopiberé'
an' extensIve :gathering cf titèj éiid'igis ôf¶jrèat

dtivity' all over tha: enemy's 'iiw sttolrrientlCIThê'
ili of'thehbarbour iseo inconidtabiè;thiralf theiE

.oyemants2 can;bae.seen,.readilywitb ihe.nuaked'eye. '

. Eturrie' ~di-u Iinas;by tho quarter; behind tho"alaoffandth.rcugh that radoub: 'iselk. I may
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zhere inéniion thatja1l; his qparter of the town, as wel JcsoVi.r-L tTèlfirCó. G i, Sèpt.0182The'
.as the çreat bddy I1tÇôi ntie opposite side of the state7of1roelilytIttisW prt f .thë c'ducftry '10ài be
SMee t .,preseotyfqrai.y nipÎei??pupation of amy learnei-fromibehfoling feçTf .County.

.alltesJ4hè tdily p 'onticn o'f-the pi.!ich il ias in our ëntainiorily three hundredcvotét;and smalas tbe
bands b'elg'ihé:Vère1i. idmga and dockyard white population is, there.bave beefl no lesa than Jour

-.which I have aireaqytid.,, This maij moiety of 'iomicidesi#ithin thepast four years id-this little vi-
cth ciîtfiïh .Â 4Nä ck th ireasori faup- lageafJacksoriïilie .

yhaes, tltlrid evenait.> In:tis, .

n.athousandi'thefr thing4 connected with lte A HusEANnow TukRINPcsia RoY.-The$peda-
ha.4wb~1Bif&airieEngHliuteresis are mnostnblushrngiy tr bas the foilowing recmarks upon the subject of a

overuridden bf thoseff ïhe:è li, who' m ac4 husband for the Princess Roal "Prince Frederick
eem byilirffrâtryanddunpop.iéeledSir4ofoner- WilliaÏ Pssiais agiiest at'Balmoral, where the
shbpra.ther. ta tolerate aur-presence mtheeplace than Royal Family of England is in villegiatura. The

i to recognze an equal right ta a share ia itand what Princess Royal, now âliostfifteen years of age, is as
bite ontalns. l-bu daindihim any ungenerous ali as her mother,-and ias"quite the weoman"; an d a
i:feeliig-twardsàouraiirea;lly, 1 ii.v.w cf ... species of authoritaive nod-i.*given te the popular'néfa. .... .i fil ùf eb'slpo 'enera.ermg in.e Çal ofI Sebastopol, une' presumption that Prince Pedeîick William comes to'ii ieIî. 'monkey" is aften.disposed ta rise-and show court a bride. The supposition is perhaps more pre-
telf. Their sentries are posted over quite threee mature thn incorrect. Queen Victoia enjoyed att

i fourth ofi thé entire town, and it these quarters ad- unusual degree of freedom fo.r a Brilish Princess in be-eimissiob" is; forbidden us, uniess armed vh a pass in lthe reighiï Soveréign before she became a bride;from tbç French comrparder. *Aliogether, amity i .he'vasnabiedtaseeam anshe s n abedt eeher own consent in ac-faètaad'àmiiy la priat are hereshown to'be distine- cordance witih the dictales of ber affections. Etiquelte
,tions vith a diflerence. Talk as credulous apostles of bas stifled more than one anecdote to prove the genu-lFrench and Engish unity may, ihe British Lion and ine characier of the altachment-stified the tale, at
<Gallie Eagle will cherisîr antipathies, and occasinnally least until some future day, when history may record
.-show them, t the end of the chapter: tre traditiona lthe earliest evidences of hat happy union wshichli as
ifeeiings a more thon three enturies arc lot sa easily rendered the Queèn and her husband a model pair foreaxtingtished, but wili retain a smoulderimg viiality the encouragement of the lieges. 0 course a Prin-
lcnder all the surface offactitcus harmony which mere cess Royal coold net expect the saie immunities with
iolitical contingencies may.create for them.c. a Queen-regnant; but Queen Victoria is a woman of'

Frénch, nothing but French, vere to le met wiih, so much sense as well as good feeling, that no one
tthe maejoriy ! ctîem drunk,.and ail laden with every would expect a force ta be put upon ber daughter,
qconceivable kind of plunder. Chairs, tables, lookig- and wse do net imagine that the Princess Victoria will1
.glasses, church ornaments,poultry,kegs of brandy,mat become Queen.of Prussia expectant by any paternal

itresses, bed ciothes,cookingutensils,-every domestie or regal compulsion. If Iere is truhli in the stry
rmoveable, in fact, that ever figured in a catalogue at crrent, i is most probable that the young people are
ithe city aiutiun mail, was bei:g earried or dragged te make each other's acquaintance, anid that the
:along by our light-fingerecd allies, whilst only at long Prince will be left to win the hand he claims. And,
Untervals was an Englishman ta be seen with asingle sooth to say, sich a prize is seldom worîh having cn-
;erticle, and in aliree instances I found Frenchmen less it be fairiv woI.
udisputingitheir rigit ta even these. More thane
lament on our failure before the Redan ivas also ut- î
tered, and in ne case, li which reproach was thrown* GLENco MASSACRE WARRANT.-Il has been a ques-

iinto t tieeth f a brawny Irish Grenadier by a di- lier. wlhether or not King William ever knowingly
'rtinutive Chasseur with more impudence than discre- gave the barbarous order for the massacre of tlie Mc-
i t.On, I tokéto myself the credit of having saved a Donalds of Glencoe, and an attempt bas been made ta
-subject ai te Emperor .from summary annihilation, thrnw the odium on his Minister, the Eail of Stînir.
IPat had laid hands on a bundie of crockery ware, and This week, we understand, the royali warrant, with
"s'as proceeding comfortably alang under the double the sign-manual of King William, which had former-
callowance of rum, when lthe Frenchman, slill worse Iy been in the archives of the Elginton family, but
off for liquor, came reeling by with a lookingaa somehoiw abstracted many years ogo, lias been reco-1
'uinder one arnm and a couple of ducks under theother. very. t wlas put [intothe hands if C. D. Gairdner,
i Ha'? Redan no, Malakoff yes; Ingelese no bancl!" Esq., commissioncer of the Earl, and has boen by him
.tpirted cut the son-of France, tapping the Irihman foriarded ta Edinbirl.-Kilmarnock Journal.
with impudent familiarityon tle elbow. TheI " whir-

0oo !" that followed was vorthy of Donnybiook, and in
p 14A M ISER ABLE Ss "Ntvery long ýa«0, I1e instant, dashingiis crockery to the ground, Paddy 'o

:grasped the Freniuman by the most capacious portion was inlaced ta go and hear a sermon preoched y the
'cf bis. pantaloens, sent the lookinr-glass la shivers, Rev. - one of ihe leading Evangelicals of
-anti ould have macle work for teIdoctor out of it sithis town, After dividing his subject lido heads, he
'ow'ner if i had net ai that moment come up ta te proceeded ta enlarge uporn each f them,in a very
-tescue. Seeing Frenehmen hurrying te the scene of straight.fo-ward and sensible way, tilt ai last le
this tragi-comedy from ail points, I deerned it best, reachedI the climax or culminatLng point of his cils-
for mny' couniryman's own sake to prevent his admin- course, which was the part thai more partiicularly ri-
cstering a chastisement whaeb, bowever arnply desor- -veted My attention. It consisted in a denuînciation

,yod, miight [haveondanigerod th esae' fet hl boslow-I lte sirclulness of the assembled congregation, and
'er, and s hlibenaten nheorigluenies impudent, and on- w'as ofaa kind calculated to make the hearer hlid on

er, ~ ~ ~ I anbylbrtdth rgtndipuet n n athe edg f ith w vfor fea- of fallin -down ndeavoured ta cain down the wrath of the infuriated y edge a t pe', ear g n ln a
Kerryman. This, however, was nu easy tasik; but swoon. Amongst the greatest of sinners the preacher
bby endorsing his declaration Of being able ta beat len specified him self; his soul was, according te [ils own
'Frenchmen any day 1 lina lly reiluced the sorni ani accouni, a loathsome and leprous acte. It w'as only
.sent him on his way Io the outskirtis of the town. by a miracle that he was permitted ta live at a. l

1 cannot refrain from- adding ane sentence on Nigh t and morning he folt a scnso cf iao a
subject tw which shali again recur-the probibition voriîtiess which nothincg could remove; a consci-
whieh has been issued against our own troops sharin? ousness of degradation which rendered an imdlgence,

'n tie spoil, whilst carte blanche has been allowed t on his part, in the frivolous vanities of Ilhe world, inot
the French. OurcaPisswarmingwiththese last, only highly improper andt undesirable, but utter>ly[leFreel Ou0r camp ssamngwillss at mpossible. [nl constant meditatlan ai self-reproacl-oflering for sale every conceivable description of plun- ipoIlcon conanditatiorianeep ach
der.. and getîing high prices for their goods ton; whilslay >is only cansoeaîlti andt hope of acceptance wih
oui own men, who lave equally shared in ail the dan- haren. Well,my deai sir, not very long afterwards,
zer anid toil of the siege, are preventem i fingering was honored by an inviation te meet le preactier
as much as an empty botille. The discontent whic ofthis memorable sermon, at a dinner-party. Yetn
Lias risen among them in consequence is not deeper i not b surpnsed whcen i tel you thait ias ex-
than it is just, and refleats credit neither on thejudge- tremely curious to see how' an ludividual, everbihen-
ment nor Ihe regard for fair play of those from hom ed with the consciousness of such tremendous giliregard n'on Idci cniert hinseif oni a festive accasioci. lr-
the prevention proceeds. But. with lus it is alwaiys so, vi cnutbrsl nafsieocso.Pr

haps le vould be in tears the whole lime! Probabl.>
he would scarcely be able to raise a morsel to his tiai

UNITED STATES. and feverish lips! Bu ta 'my unutterable astonish-
Bawnas'"s REVîw.-We are authorized ta say ment and consternation, this miserable sinner, this

that thIe next iand sccedcng numbers o the Review moral leper, and daily offender aaainst heaven,
wil be published in NewYork, by Duanigant & Bro- turnied out to be the iost jovial fellow ii the whole
ther. On some accouints, personal and allier, were.e- room ! Sin, that had made such feaifut ravages in
gret.the change. The Review is establishied, ani | his mind, had net apparently as vet reaclied l1s ap-
at this moment in a -prosperotis condition. Stil!, the I petite. He took wine with every nce al round, and
reasons for -[ho change arc s' grave' that, wvhile we told slories which made you cie'of laughter. Alh ! it

lapgeberoreaIgferacongrat[laté willi the Catholics of Newv York on this ivill be a long time before forget lie pleasant even-
accession ta their ranks, we cannot but most heartil ing liat I sperit in cmpany ritl that self-reproach-
bld God speed te-Dr. Brownsn in ibis coin mencement ng and contrite, but tnrbot-loving and part-abscurbing
of a ne era in hlis usefni life.--Boston - Paot. j sineer.-Skechces of Cantabs.

A .iiiGEN iuîcTED FOR CORRUPTICN.-Judge Stuart,
an official renarkable for hisK''now-Nothing predi-
lections, fias been indicted by the Grand Jury for mai-
feasance and corruption in office. - The charges, wre
'understand, are, receiviag iùmns of $500 and $100
from cerniam parties, for prociring a nane .prosegiin
one case, and postponiag triàl in- anoher; These are
-grievous charges, which1 if:amiie,-vill -serve ta
bring .Dur cit' judiciary.into disiepute. Still we shallI
-not 6e 'surpri'sed if the charges arc .proved : men who
%iijoin a conspiracy tosubveri tIhe:Constitution, can-
not be expectedi ta possess:much veneration tor the

-ignity of' their official station, or tue sanctity ofithe
cath wich binds them to dispénseeven -handedjustice.

At the late Grand Fancy Dress Bal in Saratoga' it
15 said five of the most attractive ladies present were
carriedI to their iooms in a state of intoxication, before
Ivro o'clock in the morning.-Pilot.

OBEmro ScaRIPTRE.-A enteman vuo avs doing
we!, but wanted tocdd better, ihl Kentucky, removed
to a farther-%&ésternl State, and, i ahs eà-a dones-.
pondent, wrotebâdhe foilowing flatteringaccoutit of
'he couitty andtitls t7inlabitants:-

' You ask me hov I like this country and the peo-
ple tbereof. Asto thq country> tho .land is cheap as
tirt, and good- enough ; but the climate is rainy,
blowy, ani sultry. The péàple die sa fast here that
-every sian n.ashis-thir'd-wife;and ever woman sa
wrdowo. As, forthe -poplé, bthey are perfect Chris-
ians; they fuifil the Scriptures tathe letter; where it
saya, 'Let Gadhe true, ant every man a liarP .

A PowERFrrmr. WEAPoN.-G.«W.,Brown, editor et
the Kansas Her'ald'of'Predhi;'avi'ng been challeng-
ed by Dr. Wiliamy.VTaSchearff :to nfita nduél, and 10
'-coose-his-weanrssees-the-ed iîoriar-pe'a fci'fle
'9333est, anti bidsideaerary~ to 9come bu'? : -

C E N Tl1 V O ÇATkS HI OQ!

-'MONTREAL

OL O T H I-N G ST>OR E'
85 -McGill Street, 85

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D' C A R E Y
Es NOW RECErVING, and wilt continue to receive,
splendid assontment or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consisig f BfROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTH
CASSIERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTING

Constantly for sale, an extensive and generai stock of
FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Of every description, whielh cannot, in point of advantage
thie buyer, be surpassed by tlit cf any house in the trac
Aiso-Shirts, Colars, NeWc Ties, Handkerchiefs, Brac
Gloves, &e.. . - -

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services of RANCOUR,-tlhe celebrated CUTTEa, ha

ing been secured, a grand combination of Fashion and E
aiee, together wih a Correct Fit, will characterize i

_to Department.
September 20.

SOETHTNG N E W.

PATTON & BROTHER, -

PROPRIETORS OF THE "NORTH AMER[CA
CLOTHES VAREHOIJSE,"

WLIOLESALE AND RETAIr.'

No>. 4.2 hP'Gill Street, niearIly opsite St. An
Market,

VOULD mnost respeclifully annoince co their friendis and C
Pubie,. .ii ... h hit .. h LEA c.rn -A rFT'r,
'L z WJ'ieneral v ti l at V e 11VeI 'cAnrSjEDand FITTEDU U
i' îagnificent style, the atove Establishment; and are now
prepared Iola fler

Greater Bargains than any i ouse in Canada.
Their Pcchases beig made for CASH, thev tiave cleterin-
ed to adopt the plant of LARGE SALES and[ SMALL
PROFITS, therey secucring a Busiciess tliat will enable then
o Sell MUCH LO WER than any aiter Establishlmeiit.

READY-M%,TADE CLOTRNG.
This Department is full' suppied wili every article ai

RIEADY-MADE CLOTHfNG. HATS, CAPS,' Furnisiihing
andi Outrfiinuîg Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Departnient willbe laivrs supplied with the mcoast

fcasionableas 'ell asduirable Foreign and Docnestic BROAD-
CLOTIS,Cassinmeres, Docskins, Vesîings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c., a' ever- style and fabrie; and will be ucnder the sciper-
intendence ai' Mr. DRESSER, (late Foreman to Mr. Gs::n-
ILL, of the Boston Clothing Store.) Nifr. D. wili give ins
undivided atuention tu the Orders of' hose favoring tis Estab-
lishlment witb their patronage.

N.B.-Rniemmbr ahe "Nur American Clothes Ware-
houuse,?"42 M'Giil Sreet. s T. M A R Y ' S C o L L E c E

3 Giv s a calW. ExactcePric'ancualiyafLMiNGTON, DE
os we Eutecîd ta caice il aailîjeet fer Ftcrciccusers Ici Lai. WIMN iJDL

PATTON k BIIOTtI j

Motreal, May 10. 1854. THIS INSTIJTUTION is Catlhc; hlie Sitdenis are all ce-
fLy mstruced ic ithe priumacples of their failit, and required fi'
comp'ym ith tiheir religiocus ducties. ILis siuated in tie norl-

'RAYER BEADS. StLVER AN U >GOLD MEDALS, western iburbs othuis ', so proverbial for iheailih ; and from
SATUES, &c., &c. itsretired and elevnted positioi. il eijouys ai<ll the beineit of' th-

country air.
JUST RECEIVED from Paris. everai Cases ot' Citholie The best Protfesso'rs are enzgn'el, nid the Students are ai
Articles, aiongst w'Iic'i are- ail iurs iunder ileir care. is w'ell during hours of play as in

-10 G. lime of class.
40 s. Gs Job' ''erP'aVec' ea e r Qte . Il3

50 . Common Brass. do. ~ id. . s The Scholastic y-eir commenes oin rhe ltik of A cugisit aind
30 .. do. ,ld. do,. . 5 0 siN.1ends lonhie last Ticcrsday ai June.

31) Smailt Glass, dû. per dozen, . 2 G T E R M S:
vMitlehSie ra-Wre Praer Red. r3 Thie anial pension for Boaa, Tcuition. Washlig,.

S ., barse Size, . .. do. . 5 <>Lin ding, r n t a ocing, [nd us ut bed-

2 rf) Large Siz d.. 5 For Sticlenm r a Gre or aimin .
15 ,. Sm:ail Ceoca Thole who remnain a the College duritug the vae-
I I Midile Size .duu.- t, will lie ciarged extra. . . . -

h Rite ,, cli- t> French, Spanisi, Germî'cncan. in ilDru wiicg. ceu',ici .. . .. Red Cuirout- Bcadbc-. doi. .- lier o aci , 1] . . . . . . 2

tIseoa iano, peruccm,.
c'.. .. ,. do. - 21 34 Books, Stationerv, Cloihes, l orderd, and in ease I s -

isE c n:.u' a ns. sr u O' c wc:, r 1r .s.- ness, Medicines an fDoctor's Fees will fori extra ciarges.
ii. r:cM.u, cnossr:s, &c Niouiiiform is reqaired. Stuidentsshoulki n ingwih thecu

Athe d owing pitres, cordi tothe size. h'eBeads are t three cits, si shirts, pairs 'of stoclings, tur toweil, nA I'rIiwci lý.aceuclil! 0cleg 4efirece litcirofhiu itsn ic'.s. bliisîces, te
:ucmposedof Cornelian, Mcthr il Pearl. occe, &c., &e. c-

At 3s iId, Ss 9d. 4 'id, us, Os 31, Us 10t1, 7s 6. Bs 9, rE. P. RE1LLY Pridec
i.12 id, iSs 90;1Vis, is [s 3d 17s Gd, 20s, 22s 6d, and 2ns -- - -

Crasses oC Ebony. wt siiver mhutings, at fro 'Is 3ld to iWANTED lIMMEDIATELY,
sos, according to size.

Ebony Crosses, tiih ibrass mounticgs, ut cfron 9dc o 15.- TWO duly qualifced TEACHERS. for ilc Pariih oi' .
One Case i' Parian Marble Statues of hile Rlessed Virgin and Bridget, Countv of Boucville, capable oi TEACHING [it-
Si. Josepb, at fron 4d ta t1s. Frenelc and EnjIisi languîagesgramnatically,to iwhom a tiLw-

"TATi'ES FO CHII-CT

A splendid Staitîe
trver 5 lect hii, price

A beaiiluiStatue o

An elegant Statue of
- - - - - ' .ir.si' En hcer armns, atuo

NO WONDER HE WAS THANKFUL.
READ AN D JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES. Corn

GENTLE3tEN- HMESTER, atober 19, 15n2.i- Montreal,.i une 21.
o::- GETLsIIî-Hovia'g oxperiencet thc bonerI.

cial efflects of Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills, [
take grest pleasure in recommending them tIo he1 WHY WEA
public. I feel warranied in saying, that they are a! TH
certain cure for liver complaints and ail bilious diseasesî.
no matter hon difficult or long sionding. I m slf
was alilicted with this dreadful- disease for over two 
years, and ch! how thankful i am that I Iard of
[se Pilis. I purebase aoune ef your agents lîree EVERY one uinist adm
boxes, antid before 1 had finished the thirdc -box, wsas WELL MADE and S
completely' cured. I verily believe, but for Dr. ioncest and look lie n
M'Lanie's Liver Pille, [shoulci have now been in my BKITT'S-(Montreal B
grave ; but as i. is, I amr non' enjoying the best of Streei, next doar to D*
health, and stand a livingi vitness of the efficiency o and St. Francois Xavic
DR. M'LANE'S LIVER PILLS. Besides recover. SUPERIOR
ing my health, I consider that1 have saved in pocket T
some two or three hundred dollars physician's fes. 1 The entire work isn

This testimunyJ I'give yonuvith the greatest plea- carefîul supervision.
sure, and hope it may do something towards making . -
theseiavalu&le Pillsknown toi 'alwho are sufforing
%ubit- livercamplaints. M.

WILLIAM HISS, Traveller in Westein N. Y.
P. S. Dr. M'Lane's celebrated. Liver Pills aiso No. 59, Little

ba greàt Am'rnerjcn ermifugê or Worm -Destroyer,
caewn be 4tiit-. epectable Drug:Stores in this
City R E

SPuarchaaèrsüi1lplease'be carefu Ltask fnr;and
take none'b'ut:DR.M'UANE'S LIVERPILL. Thère C. GALLAGRE

noit'e-a&e cthierPilä pûrpo'-tihà t&bé Liver. Pills, nwe. HAfre tie pubh. o'
' LYMANSi:.SAVAGE-&. Co. tS. Paul. Sreet,

Wholesale Agents for Mmntreïl- S N-E A R O l]

of S-r. P.erric. beautifull' coored,
£25.
ithe Q'nicN or' (iitæi'rc:-.t fet icigl

the Be.tssEi iN, wlIllî he INF.AN'r
cl 3 feet 8 ineuhea, £l.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co..

er o Notre Dame and St. Fraunei
Xavier Streets.

1855-.

R[ BOOTS AND SHoES
AT DON'T FIT?

it that the above indispensible article,
CIENTIFICALLY CUT, wilt wear
eatesi. To obtain tie above, call at
ont and Shoe Store,) 154Notre Dame
& J. Sadlier, corner af Notre Daine
ier Streets. where you will find a

AND SPLENDID STOCK
o SELECT FoeU.
manufactiured on the premises, under

D O Il E R T Y.
ADVOCATE,

St. James Street, Montreal.

M O V A L ' -

R, MERCHANT TAILOR,
S .REM(OVED TO

Notre Dame Ste

NEG A NI'S -H-OTE LW

ra saiaryi w hiile given. Tesinoniacls ou imorai contîcet wiclie required.
For further iairiccas. apply to the itudersigned at

Brculget.

sic. ancd 'ic'r acick'eu.
St. Hicdget. 5îth Septecmber. 1855.

WIL L I A M1CUNN ifN(GJIA M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

V- .

WM. CUININGRAM Maêiifaetirer ofV.HITE andaallter
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBSi and GRAVE
STONES;- CHIMNEY-PIECES, TABLEand BUREAt
TOPS, "PLATE- MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c, wiaeas teinforthe Citizensôf Montrecal nd:itieinirty,
that any of the above-mentioed aitieles athe ma want wil be
furnished them ofthe best material -adf a' rie best wocman-
ahipand:ôn terms that wili admit cfnocompgtition.
-N.B.-W. C. miiiufatures the Montieai S if;ny pe

A .- a.aat[ o! Wbitgadl'loric MARBLE jo
arrivsiffr Mra.CnnghamyMarbie Man'acturer, Sieu:y
Street, near Hanover Terrace

lis
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BY MRS. SADLIER.

JUST PJUBLISHED-" THE BLAKES AND FLANA-
GANS," a Tale for the Times; by Mrs. J. SADLIER, aUthor
of "Wiilly Burke," "Alice Riordan," "New Lights, or Life
in.Gaiway,".&e. &c.; 12 Mo., 400 pages, with a fine e.-
gravng;i muslin, 3s 9d; gi 71J.

D.t&-. J. SADLrER & Co,
Corner Cf Notre Dame nud St.Frand.

Sepîember is . Xavier Streets, Montreal.

NOTICE ,.!!.

0OBISoN, CAIERON & EXPEY.
FAVING now disposed of all the GOODS damaged by elie

inte Fire on t teir Premises,
288 Notre Dame Street,

WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CL&SS
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8,14, 19, and31,

Aid a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and 4th Stories, tIey
have determined to pack up the same in CASES, for disposar
during the d1l Seasoi, and ta OPEN for Inspection and Safe
on Monday First, the 25th instant, their entire

ASSO.RTMENT 0F NEW GOODS!
Comprising ilice choicest variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED IN TIs MARRET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Haver cneIo dsate uSean,w avedeer:nined
te mark ilcera ant a ;'eîy

SMALL PROFIT.
In order to eflect a speedy Sale, so that

GREAT BARGATNS WILL BE OFFERED.

M., C. kC E. ibeg tc sitate <liaithe ENTIRE STUCI,
titougli large, will be

Sold by Private Sale,
aci mot 6, Aicclon; and Iliat [ledoon' wiil lxOPENE[)
aEACH MO1aNING, punctaliy NINE acPoc N.

Ail Gd ard l P e ,at sch a LOW RATE
(lit tic) Siactixo 1'xice ci ie eofibredi.

MORISON, CANIEION & EMIPEV,
288 .I"ou-, Dam 'Sfre,-. (leite NO. 0.

Mlocîtreai, Scîcie 23, 1S65..

TO YOUNG GENTLEM~EN STUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS TNTUE ARMX'.

AT ieugeto ilhree or'fucr îciggentlemnen, whac.e
suilies ici tie alîcne lino lie lins recj"iilr liai! the lionor ori'sc-
eessfllly .superiiicending, Mre. ANDRILSON wvould respect-
futlyv intimate tiathe lias openeci a. CLASS exelîuir'elv for
thlie Tîei eifgidtecîni'lic ie ibregoicig ehlaracier.

Ie.-mion LAu e lCollae.e
Cols. D'c i cui'iPtiTrcilAanr.

[rollrs af'aaitenîdance, L&c,., malle knlowii nit tlic Caýsli to.u1,
iNo.,-50, St. Gitarles Barromiiicc Street.

sept. 6. -
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. d. . d.

at, - 3n' 6 a 9 6

Barle'3.6 'a's9
Buck whea 0 0 a 0 9

- 5 6 a 6 0

-r-bush. i 6 a 2 O

otato erican -- O 0 a 0 0

Beans, Cameiarn- 9 0 a 10 0
Be C ain dia perqgr. 3 O a 5 0>

Lamb2.0 a 3 
- 3'O'a7 6

Beef, - - perlb. 0 4 a 0 7
Beef, - ·· 0 9 a 0 10
Lard,- -- - a 0 O
Cheese, - - 0 9 a O10
Pork, - - 0 6 a 3
Buter, Fresh ' 0 11 a 1
Butter, Sait- - - - 0i a 0
H.ey, - - - .6 a 071

Eggs, - - - - per dozen O 10 a 0 o12
Flour, - - per quintal 24 0 a 25 O
OameaJ, - . 20 6 a 21 6

FreahPork, -per 100 Ibs. 55 a 60 (Ï

SADLIER & COS. NEW PlJBLJCAT•ONS.

A NEW W ORl",

JUST PUBlSHED, " THE'JBLAXES AND FLANI-.
GANS." A Tale' illustrative of Irish Life l ithe United
States. By Mrs. 3. SAnDl.wE. Acuthor of IWilly Burke,
ï New ights-; or, Life in Galway,""Alice Riordan,"&c.,
&e. 12mo., 400 pages, wvih a fine Eugraving; nunsin, 3s
9d ; guit edge, 5s 2.

Aithougi this Work ias only been published a few weeks,
lhe firs edition et rv -robs.n copies'-have alrendy been
sold. The Catholic press have beetinanimotis in praise of
Ihe Work. We seleut lhe fdlowing extants fron many
nonres:-

nl is permanent and corrected fori, we wisli liThe
Blaks and Flanigans" a place in every hounseold, and we
could not wishi an Irish houseliold a better guide. or a more
acculrate social Cari.. of the dangers and Lemptaiions willi
whieh they es ecîmlly have to combat ini iis state ofocietY i
-Amcriçan dit. -

" We earnestly hope it nîy fiad a place in every Catholie
nousehold, and fhat it may bie carefully read by every Cathoic
ratier and mxother in the P Vitess. 1

. We are indebtei t» )the piblishers for a copy of this
Work, which, like all iMrs. Sndlier's writings, an be read
with interest and profit. -- aore .tolie

" Mrs. Sadhter lias beentheîi successfi authoreess Of several
pleasng stories piblished heretofore, and, we have ne doubt,
that the Work the Sadliers have jusi publishled will add to
ter reputatiion."-.NV. Y. Frecmanr's Journal.

e»lndependent, however, of the priaciple whiehi t l ncul-
Cates, the story is interelig and well-tcld, and is of a nature
to please persons of aIl creeds and cointrices. Like aIl other
Works of the Sadlier., îhe îypog)rapiical execntlion issplei-
lid."--TorontVo Mlnirr'or.

"IWe can assert thai it is one of the mIosI useful books of
the day, and the mnost pertinent to the ciscuinstances mi which
we are now plaiced with regard to religious educatieon."-
Toronto OCatholic Citizen.
"' The accompished Authoress has put the Catholies oc'

America under a strong obligation by this most excellent
Work, the best ever wrinten hy ler. W'e wish il t0 lie wide
spread.-BuIffjalo Catlolie tSeind.

" The tale is well written and graphically told, and main-
tains the high position Mrs. Sadlier las already attained in
the world of letters."-llfuntreal Pilot.

NEW EDITIONS.
The EEST und Cu::srT CATECHISM for Schools ana i

Families published, is the
"DOCTRINAL AND SPIRITUAL CATECH[SMY

By the Rev. Pere Collat, Doctor of le Sorbonne. Translated
fron the French, by Mrs. J.. Sadlier. For the use of chIe
Brothers of the Christian Schools.

This is considered by compelent judges ns le most coi-
plate, and ai the same iune, the amost concise Catechism cf
the Christian Religion and cf Scripture History chat has ye
been offered e the public. 1t is admirably adapted for aducks
requiriu instruction as well as for children, The answers
are all so condensed that they arc easiîy committed te nie-
mory*: and there is not a single point connected with religion,
either'ol doctrine, discipine, or cerenoninl, that is net fulily
explained.

We know that this work requires only te be known te se-
cure for il a very wade circulation. In order to place the
work within the reaci of every person, we have determined
to put it at the following prices. l2mo., 440 pages, half
bound, la 10d; rnuslin, 2 6d; to hebools and celleges, we
wini put them at £6 5saper hundred.

Kma ·DIT- 10

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
«NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale of

the New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. ilusirated with
2 engravings, 443 pages, 18ino. Cloth, 2s 6di; Cloth,gilt,
.3 9d; Cloth, full gilt, 5s.

GREAT SUCCESS OF THE POPULAR CATHOLIC
LIBRAR'Y.

The Six Volumes of the Library pubbished, are the nost
inr.eting as well as the nost useful Catholic Books yet
issued frein the Arnerican Press.

THE FI rFT EDITION-1. VOL.

FABIOLA; or, The Churchet the Catacombs. By HIisi
Eninence Cardinal Wtsemaean. 12mo. of 400 pages; eloti,
extra, 3s 9d; git, 6s.
The Press of Europé'and Anierica aie unanirnous in praise

of this work. We gave a few extracts below.-
e Eminaently popular and attractive in lis character, 'Fa-1

biola' is in many respects one of the most remarkable works4
in the whole range of Modern Fiction.? The reader will re-
cognised ai once those characteristies whieh have ever suf-
Seed to identify one illustriouspenf."-Dulin Review. 1
£Worthy te stand ameng thehighest in this kind of litera-1

ture"-Cathol Standard . -

p t WVere we to speak cf1' Fabiota' in -the strong teris our
feelings would prompt, we ahatu hIa sdemed extravagant b>
ibase 'Who have net read it. ILigi a In'st elairnin- book,
Truly popular work, and nIike pieasing te the scthfar andge-
ocraireadcr.'>-Bronsbons Renee.

"VWe would not deprivc our rendera of the pleasurc tht is
in store for themi fromt the perusal i' 'Fabiola;' w'e will
therefore refrain franm any' fiurther extracts front this truly' fas-
cinating work. We kniow, la tact, noa book which ha, of
laie veas, issuecd fromnibe press, se worthy cf the attention
of 1he Cathoelic r'eader as ' Fabiola?> It is a mnost chuarming
Catholie stery', moest exquisitely' told."-2Yhe W itness,

jL. VOLUME roFULAR LInaARY.
The Life cf St. rais cf Rtome; BIlessed Lucy' of Narni ;

Dominfca cf Baradiso; and Anne De Montmorency, Sali-
tary' cf the Pyrenees. By' Lady Fullerton. With an Essa>'
on the Miraculous Lite of.the tSuints, b>' J. M. Capes, Esq.
I2mo., cloth,ext*t,'2s 6d ;.gdt, 3s 9d.:

CATHOLIC tEGENDS,(Volume' lU. .cf 'the Pepular
Libr-ary') containing th:tollowi>g :-The Legend of iBlessed
Sadoa and the Fort.y-mne Mantyrs; The Church cf'-St. Sai-'
cma Tht Vision of the Scholar; 'he Legend of Blessed Ege-
die i Lay cChax esak To Leed cf Bîsed Bernard

cf (ha Jew;. Our 'Lady: of-Galloro; Tht Chidren cf Jutgi-
niai; 'The Deliverance cf Antwerp; Our.Lady cf Good
Ceunse!; Thet Thre.Knights cf St. John ;The Convint cf
St. Ceeiln The Knight of Chsampiury Quhmi the Moor-

bh,$aidea; Lgead· of the Abbey- of;Ensiedeln;; The Ma-
donna dell Gretta at Naples; the Mônk's cf Lerins; Eise-.
bia of Marseilles; The Legend cf Placidus; The Sanctuary
of Oir Lady of the.Thornsy.'.The Miracle of Typasus; The
Demon Preaeherf Catherice cf Rome A The Legepd of the'
Hèrmit Nie blas The 1M rof R&tii;The Lege6 d cf St.
CeiadticaiThbé gh 0 li o f iic Rosir>'; Tht Legenda cf St.
Hubert; The Sheplncidess <'f Nanterre. 12mo., musli,
22 6d.
The lViteh cf'itn'-Ii. A bytéAuthor f s. D.

"9Mount i S. Lawrence >3 6"Mary, Star cf the Sca,"'
&e., hein; tht -Fourit Vo. ofthe Poplar Catholie
Librarv. I -Vo l, cldthjèxtra, Ptié, ~

Pietures "ef CZhristian Heaism. With aà. P*rehwe' b>
tht uer. Dr. Manning, hein;cthe Fifth Vol.. cf the-
Popular Catiiolie Lihrary.

COpTr TE':-Fizther Atcvedo andh lis Companions;
or, 'he Forty Jesuts.---Sister Honoria Magnen and
'lier'Cempaaioîs.-Tie 'Blessed.Andrew Bobola,

.1.-Th Blessei John de-Britto. S.J.-The Nuns
of Miusk.-A Confessor of the .Faitli during the
Fren hRevoluiion of lS93-'ô.--Martyrsof the Car.

-.r's.-Gabriel le Naillae.-Margàret Clitherow,
flae Martyrs of Nev York.-The Mariyrdon of
Crirenime ai Algiers En 1509 -Misions and Mar-
tyrdols finChî.-ri her . .îxoînas, cf Jeas, &c..
1 Vol., eloîli. Price, . . . . . 26

6-rîtareLi ' voa''LA Li .e Just Published, New Editions of PEnno's ELEMENSs aF'
'ileroines Of Charity; containing the Lives of the FRENCH. AND ENLitsu CONVERsaTION; with nev, fal-

Sisters of Vincennes, Jeanne Biscet, Mddlle. le liar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary. Price,
Gras, Madame de Mirainion, lrs. Seton, (foun'- Is 3d, or 12s the dozen.
dress of the sisters of Charity in the Unitied States; Perrin's Fables (la French, with English Notes.) Price,
the Little Sistersof the Poor, &e., &c. With PFe-als3d (rn12 oene
lace, b>- Asîhro>'du Vere. Esq. i2me., nîmsîfa' - 6 ti 5 Sd1 or, 128 dîîzenl.
ae, byul on y CalV re, Esq.tig o. ue slins . - ti Ntugents French and English Dictionary, 3s id, or 27s 6d

The Sou] on Calvarv, imeditating on fthe suflerinc odozen.
Jesus, 18mo., 1 . . . . • 2 A Stock of the School Books in General use kept constantly

( jte of ieaven t or way ut thie Child I Mary. A Manual on hand. Catalogues can beliaita on application.
of Praver and Instrutions, comtîpiled fromi approved sosrees D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
for theuse of Youn; Persons. Illustrated with forty plates. Corner of Notre Dame and FrancisXavier Streets:
32 mso., ai prices rouai s t ts. New York, 164 William Street.
The ttlaowing notice of the workc, is roimuthe Buiffa/o Ca- Sîctreal, October 18, 1855.

îhuhir MStxbertsniut5

. Iis isa -Ipocket edition' broughlt ot with clear type anad
very'> neatI>lbound, and its low pnee brings it vithin the reach PATRICK DOYLE,
Li every pern. n Uefct, this Ihule volaale is 11ke allthe pub-
lientions of said firn-good value for its puce. AGEST eR
NOW COMPLETE, the most elegaant Worl published this B R O W N S ON'S 1Ri E V I E W,"

yeair-
A MONUMENT TO THE GLORY OF MARY. New , AN»

and illustrated Work. Publishced withfi le approbation Of ' THE METELOPOLITA N,"
the Most Rev. John Iluhes, D.D., Arcibishop cf New .ronoro
York-:

"LFE OF TH E BLESSED V[RGIN 3IAIRY, MOTHER uVILL f uii oSebscrieerswiL iliosetwo valuable Perice:-

0F GOD. calsfor $5 per A , if paid in advaue.
.O o ier d P. D. is also Agent for the TR ULE WITA'ESS.

Tradtions cf thtu Eas, the ritings acher anPrivate Toronto, March.26, 1s5.
Histor of the Jews. ByI the Abbe Orsini. To which is --- ---

added'the Meditations on the Liany ef thie Blessed Virgi.-
By the Abbe Eduuard Barthe. Translated front the FrenchW . F' - S M V T H
b Mrs. J. Sadlier.

This supeib work- is now comaplete, and is oflered tc thie Ofice, .14St. Vincent Street. Montreal.
pulii a one-third the price of the French edition. Printed ___ _. _e
on the l'nest paper, and illutrcated with d steel engravîmgs.-
740 pages,fImperial SVo. BELLS ! BELLS

S. L
CIoh. exîi'a.............22 G
Enclisl exoruco, în.a.be .odze. . 6 ,25 THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long established and en-

En sh muoreco, marb ede.s .. 30 o larged Foundry, manufacture upon an improved nethod, andne nsmrocco, giidge,0.. 0 keep constantly on hand, a large assortment of their superior
urkev do., evelledf lexib . . - 0 BELLS, of all descriptions suitable for FiRE ALARMS,
Tuke>' inedaî i e cides lex.ble.. .... d t CinuncaEs, ACADE.utEs, FAcToRtEs, S-rAM-nATS, PLAN-
rey me oATIoNs, &c., mounted vich their 'ROTATING YxE," and

TPhe ollowing notice of the Work is fronm Brownso's Rc- oter improved Hangings, which ene the safety cf the
ùw for October, 185:- iBell, with ease and efliciency in ringing. Varranted given of
"The style la which this voluane is prescnted tu the public tone and durability. For full particulars as te CH1iMEs, Krys,

dots great hoenr to the publishers. The engravings are well WEGcxs, &c., apply for Circular te
execcuted and selected frein the best nidels. Like al MIrs A. MENEELY'S SONS,
Sadliers' translations, it is carefaully and correctly translated. West Troy, Albany Go., N. V.
One cau rend it without liaving the thought of its beig a Bet, Monyre.
translation continually before the mîcinid. The Abbe Barthe's
M?,editaiions on the Litany of Loretto also transaited b Mrs$

,i iuliïlv Iý rLU1lG rldiIt y à .,
Sadiier, greatly enhance'the value ci this volume. WVe most
heartily commend t to ail inose who wish t pocsess the mot
valuable Life of the Bessed Virzin which ias appeared in
tis coutiir."

CAS DINAL LAMBRUSCHINPS CELEBRATED WOR1

THE IMMAC ULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLE1I2CAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Blessed Virgin. By Cardinal Lan-I
bruschini. To which is added,

A IIISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, S.J. The French portion of the Work
translated by Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts froin the
Holy Fathers, by a Clergynan of the Diocese of Montreal.-
leo.. wiahs a ne teel engraving. Musia, 2s i6d.

IN PREPARATION:
TaE CO1P1LETE WocRKs oF GERALD GRIFFIN.
A Popular History of the Wars ol Religion.
Tales and Legends trom Hist ory.
A Popular Modern History. By' Mathew Bu dres, Esq.
The Boyhood of Great Painters.
The Miner's Daughter. By Miss Cadell.

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISHED,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

A r

SADLIE RS' C HE AP C ASH BOOK STOR E.

E MIGR A TION.

PARTIES desirotsmofbringing eut their friends from Europe,
iare hereby notified, ihat the Chief Agent for Emigration has
received the sanction of the Provincial Government to a plati
for facilitatingthe sanie, %which will obviate allrisks of loss or
misapplication et the Money.

Upon payment of any sum of money to the Chief Agent, a
Certificate will be issued ai the rate o! Five Dollars for the
Pound Sterling, which Certificate an transmission wll secure
a passage froau any Fort in the United Kingdon by Vessels
bound to Quebec.

These Certificates may be obtained on application to the
Chief Agent at Quebec; A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto; or to

IH ENR Y CHAPMA N & Ce.,.
Moncreal.

Dec., 1854.

G RAMMAP, COMMERCIAIL,
ANDi

MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL,
-m. 84. ET. BoN-AvENTVR E T-REET.S,.. T..

Bits of Blarney. By Dr. Mackenzie,."6 - -
Life of Curran. By lis Son. With Notes, by Dr. II. DANIE LDAVIS

Mackenist.ry..oeC.f....r ..a.s ... .. 6 3 RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the inhabitants ofMieard's History of the Crusades, 3 vols., .) 18 6 Montreal and ils vieinity, that he is ready to receive a limitedNpic's Historh cf tlce Penlinstlar War (rw di.) 12 6 number of PUPILS both at the DAY and EVENINGBiakerion or, i emigrants Daughter, 2 6 SCHOOLS, wlere the will be taught (on moderate terms)hBlake onIte ib,. r. Bro.son .... Reading, Writing, En lish Grammar, Geography, Arithme-
The Biessedi Satrameat; or, th Works and Ways of tie, Book Keepang by ouble and Single Enti, AIgebra, -inGoes. -B> Faber. i8nmo., te 6d ; 2sno., 35 9d. cludiag the iavestigations of its different formul, CometryBboS. Vlater Ediione 21s, 8vo. . 9. .10 with approprate exercises la ech Book, Conic Sections,filiha Sacra. Vulgate Editioces, Svo.,.. 10 Plane anal Spliirical Trigonomnetry, liensuration, Survcyic,
Josephinte; A Tale for young Ladies. Translaied Navigation Guaging, & e.

fromI the French, b> Mary Hacnkett, . . 3 9 T aoin uShoo, from 7 to 9 c'clock will be exclu-Life of St. Teresa. Written by herseilf. Translated, 6 3 sively devoted to the teaehing of Mercantile'and Mathemaîl-Ca tain Rock in ome, Written by himself, o 0 cal braches.Ba ldeschi's Cereoanial, accordm e L to the Roman N.B.-In order the more eflectively to advance bis Coia-Rite. Translated fron the Ialian, . . - 1 0 inercial and Mathenatical Students, Mn. Davis iîends kcep-
Legcnds0 o the Seven Capital Sins. By Colin De ing but few in is Junior Classes.

Legnd of the Comînandnments of God. B> Do3 ý MontreaMarh15, 1855.
Cuneordaftha Bi Iomrum $aurtin Ylaet:v Ed- . -- . . - -----

tiones. Folio, 1-184pagek. Pricec 011%,' .30 O f
Compeadium Tieologto Moralis. B>'St. Ligouri. M 0 TONTREAL STEÂAM DYE-W oRKS!

2 vois., . . . . . 10 0
Life or Lord Edward Fitzgerald. By Thos. Moere, 3 9 IOHN N'CLOSKY,Willy Rsely and lis Colcei Bawn. By Carlion, . 3 9-
Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cthill. . . . 2 6 Silk and Wooilen Dyer, and Scourer,
Bertha; or, the Pope and the Empror. By W. B.

MCabe, . 39 . . '. 39
Memorial of a Ciistian Lite. By.the Rev. FrancisLewis, cf Grenada, *, · · s 6 38, Sanguinet Street, nortb cerner of the Champ de Mars,
Milner's Letcrs ta a Prebendary, . . . 1and a little off Cmig Street,
Bourdalce's Sermons. Translated, .1 3 iBEGS to returrr his best thanks to the Public of Montreal, andAppleton's Analys, .l 3f the surroundinig country, for the liberal manner in which heOrarmaka ; an Indan Setory, ... .. 2 6 has been patronized for the last nine years, and now craves aLaura an A'na; or, the effect of Faitho n the char- contauance of the same. He wishes to infori his customersacter.n FAaithe.....F .... .. I fl7 that he bas made extensive improvements in bis EstablishmentTht E.rounds.'Faich., Four Lectures, by' Rev. to nieetîhe wants of bis numerous customers; and, as hisHenry E. Man nig,•. ... .. . I 3 place is itted up by Steam, on the best American Plan, heFlarine, a Tale of the Crusaders. By William Ber- hpes to be able te attend ta lis engagements with punctuality.nardM4Cabe...............3 9 le wilI 'rva al kinds af'Silkés, Satins;'Vilvts,'Crapes,
Growth in Holiness; or, the Prayers of the Spirituai Woollens dc.; as ais, Seo ni kall kind of S k and Woi-'

Life. By Rev. F. W. Faber. iSmo. cf 500 pages, le Shawis, Mreen Windcw Cunsias, Bcd Handnga, 3 -s
riceon.,a, n6 &.;Dyiandw Watered. entlo na, Bet H leaned anSi

{.thcsù ht cheapest work hpublisbed his yearx-the Eiglihli Renovatealin the béa style. Ainds cf Stains, such as Tr,edmueon àla'scriait xstlv thîcethe prîet. Paint, 0Oui Grease, lice' Mettiril, Wiae Stains, &c cae-fillyv
Geraidine; a Tale of Consdiene' <London edition), 6 3 extraced r ee
Rome'and theAbbey ; aSequel.to eraldin, piper, fl-N. B. Good kefi fucjec:totcicidu ck' tlè aw5zter

2s 6d- bound, , paper......3 9 -wve - ntIs, d noe ihoger.
Cardina Wsemats E.say 3 vos.London edltion) 3.32 6 Monreal, lune 21, 853.

1

AfDVOCATE.

Oçe, - Garden Street, next d'o ta the U rselna
Convent, near the Court-House

Quebec, M'ay 1, 185.

wDR.MÀCKEON s

6, a ya ar.ket S rquare.

Printed andPub]ished by' JoHN GitLLs for Glto
E. CLatgir, Editor and Freprietar.

Wilberforce's Celebraled Work--"fAn bquirycinto
the Principfes.of Churnah Authoity, or Resons
for withdrawâg My Subscriptfcn te ie koyalSu.-
Ircemacv.' "12m .. . T 9Hu'sq' ravelsin hma, 2-vols.

Hstorycf: the Lf nd tIntf St. Ignatiu e 2ic

Brooksiana; or, the Controversy.between Senator -
Brooks and Archbishop Hughe ,with an Intro-
dueion by the ML Bey. Archbishop o few
Yoîr. HIfaîfbeuad,;,s10*4; tulin-,;,'' . . 2 6;

The Christian Virtues, and, the Means of obtainimi
.them. 'By StiLigrouri'

Miscellanea'eom isg Reviews, Essays, and'Lec-'
tures. B>' R; v. Dr. S aldin Bishop cf Louis-
vile. 8vo.,. _ '' 1it 3'
(Tis is a nost valuable.adi tion te d aholic Literature.)

Letters and Speeches cf BCall, . . ' 3 9
Questions of the Seul. ' ev. .T. Hecter, >. 3 9
Shea's Historyof the Caholic Missions .Amon- the

Indian Tribes ôtNorth Amerie. Iustrate 8 . S i-
Fabiola; a. Tale ai the'Catacombs. By His Emi-

nence Cait.nal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages,

Lie cf fS'. Roseof Lima. By Bev. F. W .Faber, . 2 6
Lin gard's'History of Englanad. Abridged, .' . 10
The United States Cathoie Almanac, for 1855, 3- i 3

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.

PROSPECTUS

ST. · OHN' COLEGE ORDaÂM
WESTCHESTIR;COUNTY,'NY tl.

THIS Iistiùo& inerp t- with le prige Uni
versiity andl:é ndu'dby thePath'èrs'f the' Society ai
JeIas. iau s situated atcFddhamn i most iecturesque and
b.çalih part o e theCont>' cf'Wstèhemter 'evei ni les dis-
,tant troin thteGCtty cf New. York and lhre& ifrot.,ifarleia..
'vry'éásy ol approack 'aitall seasons, ieler by private con-
veyance or by t ce railway, which lies along the o of the
beautiful lawn'in 'front of the College.

The grounds are extensive, and evll laid out: fot: College
ýpuLes. ' ....

phe faliers, desiroa cf,3Iowing*.the n'ost conscientious
cae.upon the donestic conor.t of the pupils, Ic.ave deputed to
this important nd highly xesponsible departient, persons of
'tried skill; wlóse'traeing'and experience fit theni for the pe.
culiar wanis of an instituticii'which purpois té.be'one large
fanily. The.students are inthme distinct divisions-ithe se-
nior, the middle, and the junior-each laving its separate.
hal oan dseparate play-grounds, and each presided over by
distinct ofriccîs adIlprofessera.. *- z...

The system of governentbeing >aternal, thebsrvane.
of established -discipline is obtaine by the-nildpersuasive,
yet firm means of rightily understod parental authority.

Letters from or ta stadents, no knownta0 be from or to pa-
rents, are subject te ispèction.

Books, papers, periodicnIs, are not 'allowed circulation
amon- the students witholt having previdusly been subnittied
ta autalonty. The-students are not.alloWed ta go beyoud Ilhe
coltege precinets unless accomîîpaniedl by thoir professors or
tutors.

Visits of students tote cit> are not santioned except lo,
sucli as have their parents residing in the city; and the inter-
esLs of the studies, as well as those of the moral training, are
found not te warrant their frequency over once im tiree.
months. Even students. not havie tlaeir parents, l Nevr
IYorknia>' snuticese furnish edthe nian of.vfsiting the
eil'. 13mit for ne case or such absence fryoni ceoliege iviliipur-~
mission be grantced except at the express wish of he parects

i or guardiLns, and for the ceasons submitted to' the president.
There will be a recess of aie week ai Chritanss, but none

ai Easter.
The re«ular classical course of instruction eibraces thIe

I-Iebrew, &reek-, Latin, English. and French lIan gttaes; Re-
ligion, Elocution, Poetrv, and. Rheiori-e; Geograph, i-tho.
logy, and Ilistory ; Aritihcetic, Boak-keeping, and Matema.-
ties; Natural, Intellectnal and Moral Philosophv.

There are two semi.annuaî exaninations: theô tirst towards
the end of January,itlie second before the annual coeanese,
nient towards the niddle01 July.

At any liaie during the year, and specialiy ai the first ex.
arnination, ia any con be fond vorthy of passing up to a
bigher class he will bu promaîoted; and such promotion shall
be held equivalent to the honors of the class fronc vhieh e.
paissed up. Candidates for le degree of Bachelor ofAr!.na
required to undergo an examination la Natural, Intell'ectual
and Morai Philosoph1, and in Mathenatics, before the faculty
of theUiversity. 'hev must, besides, haitegiverevidences
cf eheir progress l the tTreek and Latin langungss and il
Iiteraiure.

Candidates fori the decretet Master of Arts must-, for the
space of! wo years, have creditably pursued sen liberai and
learned profession.

Wien it is the vish of parents or guardians to hare sons
or wards fitted for commercial pursuiis, means' are taken to
direct and adapt thteir studies accordingly.

There are two preparatory classes, i 'wlicli Leginners arc
taught spelling, reading, writingv, the first elements of Eng-
lisi Granmar, of Geograplav, and Arithmetic.

The German and Spanah hinguages arc cauglit, if required,
but together with inusic, drawimg. and other similar nccom-
olishments, fraim extra charges. Twice a week tliere is a
gratuitous lesson of vocal musie for the beginners of the pre-
paratory classes.

The Collegiate year commences on the first Monday of
September, and endsabouit the l5th of July,with a publie ex-
hibition and distrib'uiion of precmiums.

T ER M St
Board, Tuitiort, nnd Use of Bedding, per Aunnumi.

payable half-yearly in advance, . .0o
Washiag and Mendimg of Linn, - -
Physician's Feeus ... - . . . .3

N.B.-. There is an additional charge of $15 for students
renaining during the sumcmer vacation.

2. For a few vears past, Owing t the higli price of every
kind of provisions, .it was found necessary to call ou the.
parents for Ite additional charge of $20. This transitor:
ineasure, however, is not likely to be kep t up unless en ne-
count or ihe pressure of the bard cimes and withi the agree-
ment of tte parents.

Eook-, stationery, clothes, unen, &c., are also fuinished by
the College ai current prices, or may be procured by the pa-
rents or guardians residimg in the city. Each student, on en-
tering, înust be provided 'with three sts for summer and
three forwinter; with at least six sbirts, six pairs of woollen
and six pairs efcotton socks, six pocket handkerchief, six
towels, four cravats, four pairs of shoes or boots, one pair of
overshoes, a cloak or overcoat; a silver spoon, a silver fork>
and a silver drinkng cup, narked with his name.

No advances are made by the institution for articles o.
clothing, or for any similar expenses, unless an equivalent
sum be deposited in the hands Of the treasurer of the College.
'With regard te pocket-noney, it is desirable thnt parents

should allowtheir sonsno more than a moderate suai, and
that thas be left with the treasurer of the College, to be given
as prudence may suggest or occasion require.

Students comng froanmy foreign country, or from a dis-
tance exceeding 500 miles, should have guardians appointediin or near the city, who wilI be responsible for the regulai
payaent Of hils as they becone due, da be willing to re-
ceivo the student in case of dismissal.

Semi-annual reports or bulletins wil lbe sent. t parents or-
guardians, informmng them of lie progressi application, health,
&c., o their sens or wards,

R. J. TELLIER, S.J.
St. John's College, Fordhamn, N.Y.,

JlIF the 12th, '1S.

HOU SES TO LEP,
WEST OF THE WELLINGTON BRIDGE.

ONE Large Brick Dwelling House, with ever;' cn-
venience attachedI. I is furnished with Blinds and
Double Windows, Oraies &c Also, a good WeIl

of Sprin Water, a tank in the Celtar for rai water, a Gar-
den Sia les, Sheds, &c.is pleasantly situated near the new Victoria Bridge,.now
in course of erection iear the Publie Works on the Canaly
and is most admirably situated fer a Comfortable Residnce
or a respectable Private Boarding House.

Getod Spîeap Wster cn lob leaincd in any part ofthis pro-
poi> at the depîLi of froni 10 te 14 fuelt.

Two good subMsntial New Brick HIetses contiguous ta the

Apply. te the proprietor on the premises..
AND FOR SALE,

hSeverai Building Lois in the neighbrhcoodh, thejplans cl
whichu ay bt seeo at the residenc f the prieIor.

August 16. -

JOHN O'FAR.RELL;


